
...........171/ 2 C r-

Boy;' Scout Sh~e~
Sizes 9 to 12 $2.45,
Sizes 12.112. ~o 2.~ ...: _~i~~.::$;!.~~_'~~-

Sizes 2'12 to~, ....".:;,....;.J2::75

dating Shoeti.
with oak'1ole and with

uskide ,sole ._

$2.65 and $2.95

Unbleached Muslin

Linen Table Damask

New Barred Knitted Crepe

Wash Blouses
Just unpacked this week another shipment of these
popular blouses. Exceptionally good styles, priced
at . .. ····$1.25 and $2.50

Phone 247

Similar to krepe de leen in construction, heavy weight, excellent for
jacquets and dresses. This new material is just 'out, priced to sell
fast at yard ••..........~~:.--.~." ,;.. . $1.89

An excellent quality at our price of yard:

72 inc ;I; e, n extra fine quality imported all-linen damask, bleack,
ed.p e whi e, c ·ysanthemum pattern or plain line. Here- is th'e ap~
pro riate pres for the June bride or to re~stock your linen closet.
Thi il? an exceptional value at our price, formerly sold at $4.00 per
yard, j}ow . _ . . $2.75

WAYNE;-NEBRAsKA.-.THURSDAY, M~Y· 8, -192'4--0--

,Wayne, Neb.

.. Wayne Grocery

, We Deliver Groceries and Meats
t<lgether or separately, morning o~ afterno,on.

We Want Your Grocery BU8.iness
and can satisfy YOll in both' qualities ,_and prices.

Our.Conde,!sed Buttermilk
is growing in- popular demand, and more people are
using it every day for their pigs and chickens. Con
densed Buttermilk is proving all that has been claimed
for it, and custome~ are well pleased.

Use Your Phone
for~PromptService

We HaDe Fresh mrawberries Every Day.
They are s~und, ripe and delicious: We want to

supply you with all kinds of fresh fruits and veget-
ables. .

...·There is.no need of coming down to
'''-nresTOY<n:opurcl!ase your grocery' shp~

plies. All telephone orders are given our
best attention-prompt and satisfactory
filling and ·delivery. ..

~-;F. __ ,:~_ .__~~ <~.~--~-: 'iY:~~:~~.d, will)ake ro~'es;io~~.thfS;:~Sig:~-~~~r.p~re~~s,' ~. all '- ~l-"---"":"'_-
-(5KRR·OLL. .St~~e' Davis ll:aa ,a. new car. . d~;l~~\~~~~~;ten~ ~Q O_maha Mon._

F ~scar Stephens Vient to Wayne 'r.~r. and Mrs, Ed. Murrill spent 'I

-- He~~~~:otliY-':M::'~f:', y;:~~ Pritchl\rd was in 'Wayne Su~~:y~~t Br:;::~e~~hOOI taught by -

::B~~':;;~ _will visit ~~~ ~a~u::r~~~ Me)'er, wara' Wayne vis~ Le~i,~~. ~:~f~:o~~~s~ht:i:e~~~:y~ear
contributJons . ltor Saturday. Pilger spent the week.end here.
.fr.~m .to'!U-. or .cl?~try...~l. be Mrs..R, y. Garwood was a Wayne Ire~e Evans spent Satur.day and
Si_dlY recel~ved liy lier•. She 11 visitor Friday morning. Sundav at tbe Matt Jones home ~~~~~~~~~
or ~e~~::r:J:sc~Ptr::~!e new we~~·~~~a::~~~~l '~~::t~e~~aha last ce~!:'~or~~;~~e~~~a~~~da~n~.f:~:~ »t~

. _. ._ I Howard Silkett and Perry Jarvis folk. ):();(, t

Miss Louise Adams visited over- drove to Wayne Sunday m.orning. Mr. an-d Mrs. John R.. Morris and ):( I
the we~k·end in Randolph. . Luther Thomas ha~ moved to the Mrs. Lot Morris were Wayne visitors I ~

Edward Huwaldt and family spent house vaca.ted by Chfford ~urlbert. Friday. I
- Sunday with friends in Pierce. The A. J. Allensworth, ".J:«: home Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Trautwein spent ,

Mario~ Jon~s vi~ited Sunday 'with' ~v:;. released from quarantIne MOD. ~~:cta!r ::::::.noon at the George I
Frank Rees at the Howell Rees home. Mrs. Will ·Morris ana Mrs. Dave Mrs. Alex Laurie and John Laurie

Mi!lS Etbel Swanson was here from Thomas were in Wayne Tuesday of visited Sunday afternoon at the 'W.
Wayne to visit her~rents Sunday. lasLw~ek.. . C. George home.

Mr. and :Mrs. W. E. Jones were Mr. and Mrs. WIll Rees entertam~ Mr. and Mrs. William Bruggeman
Sunday guests at the L€vi Roberts ed Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Morris at diu· visited 1\11'. nnd_ Mrs. Albert Sahs
home. . ncr Sunday. . Sunday afternoon.

Supt. C.. O. Rlc~~rdson was a . ·-Mr. an~ Mrs. Celyn Moms were MrS. Hcnry Paulsen has been ill
Wayne bUSiness VISitor Saturday Sunday dmner guests at the Lloyd the past week and a trained nurse
mOl'ning. Morris home. has been curing for her.

The William Mills family was to III-r. and :Mrs. Fred Jarvis and Miss !lriss Amanda Lundahl went to
be out of quarantine Wednesday of Addie Jarvis were in Wayne Thurs- Wakefield Friday evening and visit"
this week. day afternoon. ed until Saturda.y evening.

Clarence Richard was here from Mr. and Mrs. John R. Morris en- Mr. a1ld Mrs. J. H. Hokanp and
the Wayne State Normal to spe'!d tertained Mr. and Mrs. Lot Morris Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bartels drove to
Sunday with friends. ..' at Sunday dinner.. 1\'ayne Saturday afternoon. .

Jule M.. Landanger and fanuly of The Mitchell children have moved Adolph Otte and James Haines
south ?f Wayne, spent S~nday with to the house vacated by Mr. and who attend s'chool in Norfolk, spent
th~_Q!!.ffo!"d Hurlbert family. _ l'Ilrs. John Kesterson~ Sunday here with home folJg, .. _

Ross Yaryan came from Sioux l\'l:r. and .Mrs. Tom Roberts and !I-fr. !lnd Mrs. F. E:"Francis, Mrs.
city to visit Sun'day with his parents, daughter were Sunday dinner guests A.. S. Hirsch and Ml's. V. G. WilliaD1I:l
Mr. and Mrs.. George Yaryan. at the. Alfred Thomas home. drove to o-"Wa~j'rie Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Jones and Dr. and Mrs. McFadden and son Mr. and Mrs. E. G~ Wessel and
family catne from Rosalie Saturday Bruce of LeMars, Iowfl, visited Sun· children drov.e to Norfolk Sunday to
and visited until Sunday at the Joe day at the D. J. Davis home. visit until Monday with relatives.
Jonel! home. .Mr. and ,!lIrs. Ed Osborne and A daughter was born May 1 to

Mr. and Mrs. ,Millie "McKunn, children visited Sunday with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George Wacker who
Ernest, Fred and Ella McKunn of Osborne's parents south of Wayne. live on tbe Heeren farm east of
Norfolk, spent Sunday at the T. A. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hancocll: and town.
Henn.~ssy home. _ family drove to Concord Sunday to Lot Morris went to Springview,

The Atnerican Legion now plans spend the day with the J. G. Stanley Neb., Mon'rlay'-to spend a couple of
to present the play, "His Uncle's family. weeks finishing' a house he is help.

• Niece." on Decoration day. The date Mrs. John Phillips of Omaha, who lng build.
was postponed hecause of illness. . had been visitilJS' bel' sister, Mrs. G. Ed. Trautwein, H. L. Bredemeyer

Mrs. ,T: A. Henne~sy and sons, Leo IW. Kingsto11, left last Thursday for and H. C. B3.rtels and families ViS•.
and WIlha.m and M1SS Loretta Hen· her horne. ited Sunday evening at the Charle,s
nessy went to Norfolk Saturday to 'Mr, and Mrs. Orville Mille:-- and Meyer home.
visit for the day with relatives. .son who were here from Lmcoln W. L. Hurlbert who had been here

an~~r;:a;~c~t:he~~::ci~a~~Ua;~I~i~~t;:ya~ft~=s;V~~e~.ees home, left :~r::~~\:#e~~~~a~o~~r:f;r~;
spent Sunday at the Carl Carlson Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hokllmp ~d his home in York.
home. Mrs. Stephens was formerly daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Will Mr. and Mrs. Harold ,Druliner'
Miss Clara Seick. Hokamp were Sunday dinner guests dio\"e to Sioux Cit-.\' Saturday.' .The

J. _H. Rolekamp who had a cafe at the J. H. Hokamp hom.e. . former ·came from Pend'er Friday
here and W T • • evenmg 0 spenatb: -. I
month,S ago, has bought the lunth- iting from Omaha, spent Sun.day at Dave Edwards went to LeMars,
eonette of the Hamilton Bake;ry in the Joe Jones borne. She lS also Iowa, Smmay, to accompany home

-;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:IMOllday ftfnl. Edwards who- unde!"... went an operatlOll there a few weE:l.:s
~ ~ I

Mlss Alice Hanson was here from I
Laurel -Sunday to V1S1t her parents,~

~~PI~;~d1t~~Su~ct:el:~~n:~: orl:~: 1~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

l
La;:r~1and Mrs G G HaUer of Win·
Side, Mrs J W Ziegler and 1tlJss
Charlotte ZIegler of Wayne were

~eereere~U~~~~ to VlSlt at the J A :~~ f::::~~~ ~~sR;:'d:;~ ~e:::; ~~~ef;:d~:~ purchase of a piano :ec~::;gO:tt;:e:a:f~~'~~~,;:I
v. G. W.llhams left Sunday on a cemetery. In the story of the operetta a girl mises to care for tbem.

~:s;~:::n~h~ f~tD:;~~~; ;::k.P~:S~ Ju~:r~-7~~~~O~':-:rh: .~~.C;:~~~ ~s ~ f1ciw-er'garden, -taken' by 'Car~ Girls·{lf the first and sec~nd grad- __
lie Belford took Mr. Williams as far lO'months and 13 days old when she rle WIlson, and sbe does not take es took the part of butterfhes; boy~

as l\~~;fO~~t~Y~~::e~sob~:~ went to ~~~d.i~~~ ;:::~o~taS~hi;hsl:~t ~~: ;~d~~ei:C:~::d~ys~~ ~~~~;.~~ ~~y:h~f~~s:. t~:~ ~:e:ori~~::~ ---.
Wausa Wednesday of last week to her an in,<:alid the remaillderofherfhesandbees.Thefairyqueen.Mil. were browmes, gJl'ls of.t~e .thU'd 3l!d

~:~~u~:rt:~s~:~te~~d~~~g~t~:s~~ li~r~'le~~~i~o~~~t~:;:n::a~~rc;i:~~ ~~:.d ~~s~~~:~e~n~w~~rit~se :o~:; :~~~~rl~r~~et~;~;~;hf:;de;&iho:a~=
h r hands in a wringer came home i 1 d d thr . ' E th rand frohc In the garden and t~e fairy es were lIow~rs, and girls 1Jf the se- •

S~nday. ,_ __ .~ .... ' C~r~nan:~t~a. e~tJ:':~st::;S~ti~e; a~4.J~::~o~~~:~1~~~~~~~:;~1~~:i~ ~:~~~t~'~rl:~gh~pe~de:u:~~~ss~:
v. L. D~)ton ~was sUiYlnlF at a host of frIends Will also ~Iss.h.er. ries_and barwnies bring the sunbon. eluded: Duet,-John D. Ganvood and

IhiS mother s home In Wayne sIDce Vera was of a cheerful disposItIOn net g"ll'ls and the child IS not vl1th Margaret Wilson; faIry solo, Eloise
retuIfllng from an Omaha hospital, and was a lover of mUS1C and flowers them ['he htUe girl then: returns DaviS, solos, Erma Ph1PPs and Irene

I

came here Monday, accompamed by Though she was obbged to spend the and the I>Unbonnet trls teW her how (Continued on Last Page)
hIS w1fe MISS Mabel Da~ton came past four years m bed she was never g
here the same day too sIck to smile when flowers were -

Wilham Hennessy Viho attended-. brou~ht, to her. The family and all ~
school III Ames, Iowa, paro of th1S who knew Vera Will remember her
yea1. IS ill Kansas- City, Kan., waitlng lovmg dls'posltion.
transfer to Fort Lyons, Colo, for -- W k Sh S . 1
~::~':~~'':dl~f~ "':'~:;~ tho p.,t To Hold Semi-Annual or oe pecta ~
ea:~\~'pp~~b:r~:~~ :~g~\~h~~ Conventif!n Friday ~~.;;-=",__-"!"",,
~e:nl:~~el~;:~~P::h: s~~t~ ca~le~ 'C I W c. T.-U. entertains the ~:~::t~~:~_~~~~~~e:~~~:ills~;:~~~~~~_
of .hogs and Farme~' Unlon shipped' .Wayne'. 'Y. C. T._ U. at the Meth~aist \. are shoes that will stahd' all.kinds·of weal;•. ,T.he" up~
three cars: of hogs lut TliurSilay." ,7 chu:r~h lier~ FrIday. at,Jhe. semi..a~~ per stock is special tanned for farm yard'.wear:"': Our.

Mni: E. G; WeSs~ ~l'll:::.:n~ert."I~n~'~r:,,;u~nty:~~,,;:nw~nti~o~u~. ",,~Dhm~bo7.~~"'~;=~'111r prices are lower:: < Our shoes are, the :best. .Loo! at
~~~~~'J::~;e:~'~~~~;::il~::;I'~ our stock before you buy. .-~.
:e~h:h~e:~:~e~~~~:. Song, by.all; scrlpttll'e readi~g.'~'i. A Few of-Our Prices
man~s club at the ;liome of Mrs. J .. H. V. Ga~ood; pra~er, ,Mrs. George:

H.:i~;~~mas drove ~~ Lincoln ::rZa~~ri:~~~h~o~iL~~oo~~v:d~'
~:s~~:edtoat£~:ct~r~,:;e~a~:s:~v:l~ ~::s, E~:i ':~dW-M:llir:~~::;.
months ago when a car which -he was gomery. Mm .V. L. D~yto~, cll~nty
cranking ran over him to a hospital and _local preSident... WIll b.~ .!1~a~le
for treatment. Mr. Tromas return- to serve, be,cause of M;r. Daytons i!1~

ed the same day. ~::;idel\~ h:~bS~:~~e ":Z:~:C.~~.

Cream Markeh, M~y_5, 1924. 32c ;::;:t~t :~~~~fr:~~a;i1M:s:.

~~;~y' hens :::::::.::::::::::.::::::::::::.U~ ·:~:t:!~!!~f~i~~·~;l:i:,
~~o:~e::~.~..:.............. . 9c Ed. Murrill and Mrs.· Monte Daven~
Corn, N<t. 3. yellow . ····60c port are the deCo1ating and table·
Corn, No.4 yellow . 5Sc committee.

~::.; No. 3 ····:~:::¥4t~i:g; Children of -Grades.
Vera Jenkins Dies Present Operetta,

At Home T.hursday Children of th'e lower eight-~de!l:
~ 0:1' tbe Carroll BChool.pr~sented the

·v.era Jenkins, daughter'of--Mr. and operetta:,'~~~.~n ...~M~i~d:'~Um'm;:.ers, Dny,"~
MrB, Sam J,e~kin~ passed .aw~y hist .Thiirilda
Thursday,~'at ller home.l:1erQ' .the high ."
from pneumoni~·.~f()noWi_t:l~-~.m_easlcs.,in,. a~l:"t $5}._ ~e s11m

~":;:d:===*===,;;============:::!t~-I Funeral- servi~----w~ond-ucte(:P--n'-'---(lxpc~S:c:ar~pa.id_~



Wayne. Neb;.,

D. Hall & Son 1=
Pho.nes: Greenhouse -493; nursery, 486

Flowers to Cheer Her on Motner'lT1J~y
,_ Can yt'lU picture your deaI'---oia mothe.r as.she peeps

- in1oa----1:Jox-of-fresh--cut..flowers? Can yo.u see her tak-:
ing the papel'o wrapper off t~e full bl()om.---pianFol'-~
corsage? What a'feeling of-tippreciation comes,oV"er·'
her as the gift of these-'quality flowers reveals itself!

Order early, '·we urge, to insure' prpmRt delivery.·

Sunday, May 11

Remember Mother

Jones Book-Music Store

Many other gifts will be appreciated and ire o.fferyou'a selection from which
you are certain to find a token that will delight mother on Sunday, May-il--;- '-..-

Flowers; candies, framed inottoes and cards are all appropriate and will be cher
ished by mother. We will have cut flowers and boxes of'assott:ed flo,wers, for the
occasion and t 'm e the ·nicest of remembrau·ces. Please leave orders early.
She would e -oy a' ox delicious candies· and these we can supply you. The fram-
ed--lnottoes nd car ·l'also be most acceptible. . ~,,~

with some token that expresses your love for her. AgHt from
you will mean much to her for it will'carry the sentiment of the,
day and will let her knqw.how fondly you care for her.

The Coolidge Character.
Boston H,llrald: SeCr,lltIlI'Y Hughes

said !It the New York republican con
vention that the Coolidge charnctcl"
~he p~rty platform. Sh!ning. en~

dowments, 'he has none. MaJPletism{

_i:~~. i~~m~~nl~o~n~e%~:..E_tij~;~l':::'!~======7==""'"",,""=~=""'~§§$=t'

Basket Store

Conkey's·1.1ee Powder
(c:oaUIU 800dt_ "lIolfl40l

'Lice are thb cause of more
failures in the poultry industry
than most people suspect. By
eapping the vitality. of abird,
parasites make their victim an

~Every'poultri'raiser should
haVEf.8 G6iikey porner in his
~poultryhouse. He will then'
be ready.. for any..trouble.

Conkey's poultrY· remedies,
tbnies, in'secticides and diJ;infeet
ants are guaranteed to do every·
thing claimed for them. SatiS·
faction 01' your money back.

COnkey's
Wh1~DlarrheaRemedy

&hoJild be..~.epi: in the chic.ks'
drinking water from the stan aA
a preventive. Do~'t let this dread
disease get a foot-hold as it can
quickly Ijweep away your hatch.

Conkey's Noz-l-ctde
(poaltr7 DlaIaf.cutltl

lIas a large variety of use; as a
disinfectantand gennicide. This
product is approve~hy poultry
e%jlerts everywhere. Spray with
its.iter each weekly'dean-up as
Il. p.r.eventiv.~ (If disease Ilnd to
keep down red mites, ticks, etc.

'~ , ';J""::' panied. h~r_,-hom:e_thit<l,!yeniJ!.g bY_

~,' "7:,~,:,~,Win",",'.',:,',~;,·'·"~,,,r :~~~:j.!:~:~:i:~~:=::::
~II~~~ ~ -~ t~.r ~~5~ne~~:i~-'~1_1~~>_.~~~~~y:;_ --- _...

'. ,- ';' ,- - - --, --:-:"Di_~k;.sch(iletWr,return~d .sil~Ur.~ay

'---~~ks? " fi"e~e~:~d~~:~r \va~~~~,e:~~~~~~l~O~~- ~y~iO~~ ~ity-affef spe~din~-ji:'-few
Qr.--C. A. McMaste_t', dentist..- 01- _. A,---Helleberg -di'Q'i'e_--to~ ColumIiiis:,

lice. p~one 51; residence. 2.97. ,aI9tf Saturday- to-- spend the' W'eek..end
Miss 1fuble Hanssen went. to .oma., with ollis wife.

h~ I?'ida~' to. visit'·iol' a-few' dayS,':· _ Mlss-M"Jlri~n -Miner-;;e~t to': s,oui;
we~~~:n:~i~~C;I~~~;~e~S~:d\:~~' ~~t{k~~~~.~ei~h~i~~~f ~~ 'speild--ihe-

Mercedes Reedr---- I' ."," ""~~'d'S"'" iJ"Miss' Elsie Ford Piper and .Miss Geo. Berres,r~ urne .' a ur ,n'y af-

~~~~~~a;o::Ps~e~~nttetda~:OUX City ~~~k:~lr:n;hi~:t ~I;Yh:~~~e. he
Supt. and Mrs. Conrad Jacobs,?n . ~rrs. Henry. ~chroer' .o~. Norfolk,

went to :Norfolk Saturday morni~g VISIted from FrIda)'. until Sunday
for a week-end visit with friends. evenin~ with M"rs. Cecile ,Robinson.

:Mr. and Mrs. E. R. L9ve drove Mi. and Mrs..H. C. Lyons arrived
to Yankton, S. D., Thursday and the home last Thursday from· southern
latter remained to visit relatives. California where they spent' the win

Dr. Young, dental office over the ter.
First National Bank. Special atten- Miss Mary Lewis who teaches in
tiOD given to extraction of teeth. I Plainview, was here for the week
Phont 307W. ..m27tf Iend. She drove bsck Monday morn

Mrs. J. M. palTett, MISS Edltlumd ing.

~~r~~r~~f:e:&~.ro~:r:.~tr.~g::O~h~~: Iur:~· f~~:' aG~t~;~ Ci~rn~~3;i~1
Wllham Page and family. I where she had recovered' from an
~udge and Mrs. A, A. Welc1.1. left Ioperation.

F?day aFternoon fo.r Ka'TlSa~ CIty to Miss l.ila Gardner who teaches at
Vls,t theIr son, Leshe, who IS engag- Inman spent Sunday with her par
ed in the practice of law there. ents Mr and Mrs E 0 Gardner

Dr. Ge? J. Hess examines eyes, fi.~, in Wayn~. ... ,
and f~Ishes tFlasses..Twenty ye~__ I, Prof. O. R. Bowen and family

:~e~~~~l~~~~~~~~~':::;w~r;~~~~-~~~:d~~w~~
Martm .L. Rmger a~d famIly we»,'!; who teaches there.

to Council B1~ffs. Fri~a! to, spend John Lewis 'has heen here from
a few days WIth Mr. RIDg;r s pal'· Sioux City visiting his parents a few
ents, Rev. and Mrs. C. J. ~mger. days the past week.. He went to
Fa~~l~~:.a,r~~:~h~~~yc~~ No~o~ Monday morning on busi-
by the death of his father,. who pass- ne:~. and Mrs. C. W. Tompsetlof
ed aW!I;Y at the age o:f .91 years. Bloomfield were in Wayne Sunday

J. R. Rundell Save fro~ on;-third ~o .one-h~ gue.sts' of 'R. B. Judson and -'family:
Pho-ne No.2 Wayne, Neb. ~~c~o~:tP:ri~ ~~~ p:~teb::~ on ~ds::mpsett is a brother of Mrs.

~ will pay you. Economy Paint Mills, Mta .E C Devore of St Edwards
. . No.~ Guilty Mule Theft. Ge~~::,~~~~ Sieke of near ~t3::r: N~b., ~a~ .a .gue~~ of her ~iece, Mis~

30Ai;:::bdei:b~;~ti~:Yth:·~;:t~~~aan::n~h~~:sa~i~~e~~s~~~~~~~~~~~:dS:;~~' .h~;:a:e'h~on~a:;
the .Brown c.oun~ .famous mule Miss Nelle Gingles went to Randolph home from a 'llSIt at Randolph.

~:~~~-r:si ~r~;~~fc;r Ct~~rtd~;:~~- :atur~~~ ;::?rn~g to,visit un~il Sun- to~~~ t~~ ~iss~:~~ ::~tbl~~~~~~
dants, finding Harvey and W. W. a~rwI M.. ~s Racons p;ret . C Ponca 'in search or shrubbery with

iet no.t ~uilty of_ stea'lin,g fo.ur_ mu- s~~~j).r~s~, S~~~~'a1 :~~:is a~d ~~i~~a~~u~idatinth~h~St~~~r;.~:~ierOs~.
Brass,eres made .to meas~rements. ~e. He brought back a lot of very

-:;;;;:;;;;:::;;:;:::;:;;;;-[ I also carry ~ lme of hIgh class desirable specimens.
f ~aranteed hosIer~. Call Mrs. Paul V. J....Dayton who had been in

/{;IJwYourHomQBri~rJYith ,~~~dner for ~p~omtment5. ~~~~; Wayne ~ince returnin?" from an Oma-

Dnco-UGHTPRODUcrs ~i~s Mpdred R~cd has accepted a I~; ~~:P:~h~~~v:::.CIS~ ~.t~a~:'~
ElectricPlants VkshingMarhines POSItlOO In the Sixth grade. of th~ was able to return to hIS borne at

_-I ",""..,.'e",r Systems ~:a~ngt~~sssc:~f;n f~pa~~e a~~~~~ Cfrroll Monday, aceompamed by his

race-Eoaenor---wp;yne;-wHt-bav ~---ifi;. a=ndd:r;rn~'?"''''":,,,,,,,,:m,,,:.n~o~r-p:hanecHl'A¥------------,,------~i1U'~erN<:H3.--II-,--
the fifth and fourth grades, respect- northea.~; of Wayne, arrIved bome
Ively, of tne Hartington school. last week from a four months' so.

Mr and Mrs. J W Jones, M~s Journ in s&-li-thern California TheYI~~~::~::~:;;::~~~:?::;:~~:;~=;:t========~~Fritz K. H. Eickhoff :~~l JM~c~~r~I:h~o~e~Yi:~n~oi~ ~~;nt :r~fi[e i~:~~~,;ass~:e~a, ~~ ~
Wayne, Neb. the past w~k-end, returned Sunday. James B~ttler who used to h;e here.' Start A"to Campaign. which makes men yell themselve.s... ,

MISS McClure's parents were bereI' Bloomfield Neb, May 2.-ln con- hoarse and throw up their hats. But ~

Box 383 Phone 106 from Randolph SU~day lind accom· No~~br;i=, H;::~.~~;s~!:-Mr. ::=~ :;:::e h:~~~a~~t:~ ~~:~~~:r,c:~~c:;r~~:ro~ft~~c~e;h: . ....... _,.•,,"
. .. Pacmera, of Wallace, Neb, took hiS atic campaign to see that the auto- papers referred to are merely the ..

!life by banging in his basement mobile hcense law lS enforced.. Po- outward symbols, the people fee~ heIwhere his body was found by hi~ lice officials over the county WIll co- has. Ti.!.ey, r~~ ~eat deal mto

i :~~'as;~~~~t~ ::;:br~~een.ra~~:~ op~raa;! discover;d without 1~24 .li- ~:~th~ea;:e~:n bCae:e~i:~ ~~t~~;IPacuiera left the home to go to the cense plat~s will b? la~eled WIth. smce th.en to sha~e the fat~h of the

i;~~;g:n~O~~~~i~:ra~:s::ndo~;o~h~:; ~~~~~~~~~:rt~ ~IC~\\~~s~et%~e~: ~l~_~~~h~~n;~es:~~;; :~~~e~t~ ::::~ .The Age of.
!c-{)uch' in the parlor suffering. f],"om the law is complied with b~' a cer- of oI-d-fashlOned strength of chara?- Eyestrain

I
a slight beadacj--~. She returned and tlj,in tim.e, this will pe followed by te.r and tbat he stepped out of It
did not find him. She prepared sup- l'rosecutl-on. WIth a ch~~c~er confirmed, strength- Reading print has reduced

I per and while waiting for her bus- ened and dedicated to the people. ~:m~~~fe::~efo~e:S~

!:~;::·r!~;~:~:~r.~;~:~·~:tt:~~ :~;~~~~!~:~~~1:;~~:~Y,:'::: T~:::;~;:!::',!~,~::.~. ~n.~.ff.:g~:~:f£~;:
Squabble Over Rurlll School. tence: "He began life a poor, boy._'~ mixiJl.l';it..-lthm...t.clIees•. Th.., I tried Rat-Snsp. u ...

!~~~~:~~;:.~E'~~;~~:~::~~¥::~gf~~~ij:~~~:t2E;I~~::;;;::'~'ili~:~'~~~~~~~~:~d:-;~~:;~~:~~~:~y~~.I~~''';;'~:;;Ph~o:n'~'''~W~;~'3~~.~;~vw~a~a:~•• ~N~'b~'~rtablishment of a rural high school than a liability, most successfU1' _ Carhart Hardware Company
I in that section. A heated argument Americans, notwithstanding the. tre..

:,' ~:tn~:ar~b~o~n. W~:I~ Si~~o~:im: mth',nmd.o~~g:nd~~n.ta:s~le P;:rer:rche~a:i d-Choice of Sanitary....Linings .

I

«White elephant" wh~e the other an early age. Being born poor may

lininit.~Q~~ ~~t~~~o~~Y..~:~~:t t~~:fif:i;rf~d~ :~~~::sSi:~/~~~~\~:u:~~~~:e :O~{~,' ~fe,;:/,::a~' t~:~ ~:;~o;e;e: ~~~il~;~
Not even~·ice chamber-fs·an exception. There the be nominal. Tuition for outside pu- a pin!.', stub-nosed-baby being carried
8ame material is used as in the. food compartments: pils in----the.. Bloomfield .high school is aroupd on a'pillow and exhibited to
Sweet, white, odorless spruce; beautiful white enamel; fixed by the state and IS $108 a y.ear. the neighbors, you are fortunate if

orsparkhng, w1Ufe;~'gtass:--------:LT.hJ~aid by ~e di~~c!....i~" w.hich oo.r. But )'ou are·a great~calmore
These three styles of lining have been selected 11 the pupil :e.sides. - - . unfort~te if you remain so. -----

after years of experiments and tests. They have been Bl;:;~~d~~~b~,"::ra~~.~~pils Bu~. a Du!!nd May Prosper'.

~o.~::tJ~:th~~tsh~~fdr~p;~~lef:i~~~:; ~1~~~~wJ:'if~~ I~~~~....v~~~u~a~:,r~~~~op'~ ~ ~:~,. ,E._w. H~7t~ at~o:r~:;u~be%t~~
a refrigei"ator should be kept clean. The ,Herrick is I ",
unnsual in this respect, too. Not only are the linings and Written, contests, that, h,ave. be.e~ citizen
't I b t th hI· d' t b -1-- staged heretofore. w~l meet at Cen- d ~

~asy 0 c ~an, u e s e vmg, ram u es, e\,\;;., are Itar" on May 7, in"a' county spelling , ':rite
a11 removable and all parts accessible. :~t:~re;ehnetii~:~~:~~n~;%~'~: or make aspeach, but' he is °able t~

Solid Construction Itersta,te contest. to be held at Elk bebave, and w?rk, an,d save, and be
Many Herric1<:s have been in continuou$ satisfac- Poi~; S. D., on May 9. :~n::ia~~.d P~~~Jr:~:~;se b~~:h~~~

tory use for more than t\Venty~fiveyears. '"And today'&.-- Pioneer Marchant Dies. men ,laugh at bim, none of who~
models are better built'than those of the early days. Plainview, Neb., May 2.-Edwin get along as well as he does. It IS
Every Renick- is built to give a lifetime of service. It , C. Cass, 79 years Old, first hardware easy to behave, and ."",:ork, and b~
is not made me'rely to sell. . . mer¢hanf; to set.up in- business in honest: and make a hVl~g" however

Only the finest kiln dried solid oak is used. There ~~ '~~~t~i~e~~:ead~:t~ale:ti~;ra~;~~ ~~~r~~ ,:~r~ ~e ~~Ilti:~!~,ao~'b:~
are no veneered or pressed panels t9 come apart. The stroke. Twelve years ago he moved come great In statesmanshIp.
frames are 'mortised and tendo;ned, a type ot-c-onstruc-- to Orchard, Neb., and later to Val-
tioIi which makes them most substantial and durable, entine.· _ .. '~o'eridgeAwardt. School Contract.
regardless, of weather changes or climatic conditions. .. ~. ~ ~leridge, Neb., May 2.-Con~

All cases are.carefully filll;!d, rubbed and varnished Ar:a:;;~~!N:::~M:~~~"i~tri:~ has ~:;i 0~:;,:oc~~~'tl;;~n'=-
i~i~\h~. ~;~~i~n:~~arii~h:;~~:r~~~~~t~.a~:~~tm::;. ~~~:: ~~ :~~s ;oec~k~t~th !lO forecIo· sOi~i~:, ~~~~l~;e~: ~;~~~~da~~eE~ci~~

In fact. ,it has often been c:;l.lled the :tract for plumbing and heating-.
and;" in comparison with the ·bir:h 'grade How Would You ·Like! to S~e What

~no. ' , . - Irvin 'N~rwood (Pm.) 'Saw?
··On" .....I""'.rt/l~d "'cthMalt"u.,;,,~ ""0).''1:.

~n::'~~~;~~~~:~~(;:1:~:;,1;i~:l::c:
doesQ·tlr.now. R.",etnherr>!5Lr<:<Jh,toodd..
s1ro>'.dQIilln''Il'?rthofp,apc:rty.'' J;c.~5<;,n.l5.

SnldllDdgua':I.tIloedLy .
Wajne' Ib:ug Company

C~U:~:ba.tl:-1lar:Q~--!':':lI'.'pomptmY



ATSIX

Remember, Studebaker is the world's larg
est quality car builder andthus is in position
to give you the utmost for the least.

Buy no car at $500.,01' .m91'e without mak
ing this test. Don't buy..blindfolded.,

and flexibillty-an L~head engine designed
and built; by Studebaker; noted for its quiet
and smooth operation; free fJ!onrvibration
because_i.tlLl;.J:"!!,nkshaft and con.neeting rods
are machine"d on aI!sifrfa:ces·,----an-e]r.clusive
Studebaker feature on cars at this price.

You will find sti~rising ease of h·andling.
unusual comfort, roominess. obVious refine
ments and all the visible signs of a quality
car. You will find low price its only con
trasting feature.

-- * * :t:

Wayne. e ra£ a

N~w felt hatS ,an,d the new spring caps.
~."Y':"!' The largest -line of young men's odd trgUB!"'ili'~{

WaYne county•...

Suita' 'a~d ~shoes. shirts and unionsuits. ~-

M. E. Way Auto Co.

to compare with other cars at near its price

'* * *When yo'il'tty this Studebaker Light-Six,
you will find an-engine of remarkable power

~'"

We'll lend you a car >

T HIS is an offer to anyone who is con~
_. sidering the purchase of a car in the

I $1000 field. .
We InVIte you fo-takln:fura.---Studebaker

Light-Six model for the sake of comparing
it with other cars at _near its pric~. This
without obligation to buy.

Every maker advances claims for his car.
Some are fair, som!'! superlative; some are
borne out by facts, others no~

You've been told this car,. that car or
another is "just as .good" as this famous
Studebaker model..·Now-find out for your
self. That's the only way to buy lasting
:;atisfaction.

Seniors Pl'esents ,>'!{
Class Play FI·idaTi~' A W 0 RLD .FAM 0 U S

COOK.
with

GAS

Pl'etty New" Everytlzillg

---tlmt-t1re4al'ffiBl'---~'
wantsccan

be secured'here,

We handle feeds of all'kinds,
seeds a'nd flour. We buy yo:ur
cream, eggs and poultry 'at best
prices. Y.ou can do almost a}·l---:'~

your 'buying and se,lli.ng right
here in the one pll!Ce.

and
Larger Volume
in your bakings

£\.LBERT LEA
KITCHEN KOOK

THE IDEAL:. 'COOK STOVE

Let this new Albert'Lea Kitchenkook gIve you aU
the convenience, cleanlittes'lLand comfort of city
gas at lcss..cost.' ~.t.makes its own gas from com..
man motor gasoline, which burns with a clear blu~
flame, free from smoke, soot and odor; producing

i far more heat than ordinary oil,'9r gasoline stoves.

The Kitchenkook' is simple and eas~" to operate, built for
years of service, and its great safety is shown in the Saff;ty
Test illustration. This drawing is fcoma·p~Dh made
while the ~te'e was b!,lrning. • -

Let us give ~9u'a demonstration

Carhart Hardware Company
W.ayne, Nebraf?ka

Same Price
over·33 years

25°'fo~25c
Millions of Pounds Bought

b the Government.

ii;~: ~m~~, ~~n;;. EMr~~r.::~n~: rector of Midland college, spoke and
Laughlin, Mrs. J. M. Cherry, Miss· the glee club and double qUfl;rtet $ 5
~:n;:c~e~~~~r~~a~~~i1M:d~~~ :~~~in~~~:~r~_=~ll:~~ie~~:gth~l~l . ,STUDEBAK~"k LIGHT-SIX -' ,104
Beckenhauer and Katherine Lou Da- ed St. Paul Lutheran church. Be-I _~~~=~~===~==================~.:....
vis. ~~~;: ~:;~~:e~~~~v~~iSot~~~itru~~:~~!_

FOR OVER-40 YEARS ~:u~~u;i~~xh~i~/~~~E~~~'oIo~~:: Mrs. R. W.L"eyandJ.'H.Kempwere pose of equal~ing the.valuatkm of MRS:.W. H. PHILLIPS
HALL'S CATARRH :lIIEDlClNE 'lIM R. E. Rangeler of Emerson, presi. delegat~s from here to th~ ~m~ha pers.onal and rel;ll property of the Teacher of
~;e&g.sr"r~.Bucce"SfUIlYIn,the treatment dN_:,nb'-ao;ktah~u~~~~~~t SOy~~~e, :::~~ea~~~ ~or:~~oon:att:~ed~man an e ry :;:e~~:s returned by the precinct PIANO AND HARMONY

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE eon· ,... S d' W t f W H' h

rn~t~~~iti'l:dll~1~,t1~~J~K~~~:hfl~I:~~ rna;ac~~dth:u:;:;;n~~ the, glee club Rep=:r::o':°t~:~~~~;;·indebt- an,~~~::av~~:n:a:r~o~~:~~:~~:e~ l;t:u:,:o:::eS:S:Ch:O:O:!:.yn::e::n:~~;-t4
i~~~~,g~J~e;e~~~~~" o~het7~f1~~~~o~r- f;gt~~~tYb~:hem~~~b~ ~ti~~:~, c~~= ~~~:: i~ec;:~~ t~~uC:t~~o~le~~: thll::a~d all complaints o~ the as-I,
~~l~.bgh~~e~,.~g~;d',~Toledo,Ohio. slstmg of,four young men and four month of'April 1924: eessment orboth real and.-pe~sonal

;.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;-1young ,women from th~ school were 21 farm mortgages filed $189,- property will be heard at this tlme. ,

appreCiated. 5'0000' All that are assessed are especlal- '
_Dr. K~eger spoke on Midlan~ col· 20' farm mortgages satisfied ly urged" ~o call an? inspect the

lege, slatmg that a new dor:mltory $14260'000 boob relatlVe to theIr assessment.
for the girls and a larger- "endow· 9 tow~ ~nd city mortgages filed as .t~is will materially aid us in
meut fund are the prese~t needs. $21 90000 avoldmg errors.

;hlle
e ;\t~:r~o~x~~~nr~~~; ~i~~:dw~~ fi -r~~:~o~no~cjty-mortgages Wis'TIo-;h:o~of:s~ ~~;:o~~~~e :~)se:~~

lege and ~he rea~on for the $500,- e111 chat!;} mortgages filed $.118,. j and all compla~nts. or protests must
000 campOlgn belllg started. The 51020 Ibe made at this ttme.
drive for. funds i~ to be~n June 8 63·chattel mortgages satisfied I Witness my h:'tnd and seal, this

~:~ C6r!;~~echuUnr~V~~il~ble6·gr~~~· ~66,400.85. " 'I 30th daJH1s~~'~iiio~ti~:
into three classes, tbose who can af~ DAYS OF DIZZINESS (Seal) County Clerk,
ford to give the larger sums being __ mlt3 Wayne County, Nebraska.

solicite~ ~y men of the syn~d and Come to Hundred. of Waine I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;::
~~~::d ~b;n1h:mi~~~~ r::~et;::ngTS~;' •. People. Ir

rrograrn Friday evening was a "pep There are days of dizziness;

~::~~:~.~ :::t~~~~e,:: "fete :~~~~t~as SpeIrs of headache, languor, back-
ache, .'. -

c. Sometimes rheuIl).atic pains;
-G.e - X Oft!!n .urinary d~orders.

Hqdoreil in.q.ontest. ney~W;t;. iUS are es?~~rlcid
l' . ' . ~ndo1'Sed in Wayne by grateful

Miss Genevieve' Wi1co:x'~or Twin friends .,and :neJghhors.
Falls, -tila.,·-who lived in the cCar'roR~ !.'Wik your- .n~igh~or!
vicip.ity most of.~er·life and'who~ ·",·Mrs. -V-an Brad:f:ord, Wayne, says:
attended the Carroll school fol'" ten' ."My kidneys we!'e in a-,weak condi
years, has'-won honorS iIJ- a. com-' tion and t~ey, didn't" .,act r!ght•.'. I
mercral C!ontest of, southern Idaho had diz~ speJIs and'8 ,·lameness 1D
held at Gooding: :Miss Wilcox ~ok m,y back. over my kidneys. Reading
llrnt honors in the second year i"yi>e--= how DoaJ;l's Pills had, helped other;
writing With fifty-seven' and .one- 'p~ople; La.ecided.to'gi.ve'the~,a.,triaJ.

third words a minute. As' an award" -A·--few bOll:e.5.pu:rchased;-at..theJ{ayne
1fiss Wilcox received a gold piated Drug' Co., corrected.'. the. ','t!ouble.
foun1:ain pen. The Twin Falls -de- o~n'a are rcUa~le.anll.:eff'eetive .'in
legates scored forty.tv.:Q....points at tl:t~!J;: 'York. I don't haye to use-them
tm contest and the second highest now.'~ ..," .'-
school. was the Filer rural high with ,Price 60e, ,at all dealers. ~D(rn~t
ten points. ' " simply -B-sk 'for a kidney 'remedy-

. get DoaIl-'s Pillg....;..;.the..~e that Mrs.

Take An, Active Part ~:~ ::~~B~ff'~~~:;,ro.;.~r-Milbui'n

In Party Conventiol/. ,.Woman w....,;,~Canby N...]

J. H. Kemp~member of the Minn•• DecembcI'.10... FoUolQ:
platform .snd resolutions committee "UUlysu!lo;C1il;cna.kwhnt .

at the state democratic convention
held in Omaha Thursday. He and
othel'!> on the committee drafted the
platform and resolutions which ~were

Vt'esented and adopted. Mrs. R. W.
Ley -of Wayne was appointed to rew

, "

present this -senatorial district on the . ~.rd' of Eqtl.1i~tion.

state democratic-'.committee. Doug- NonceI8':hereby giv!ln that the

~~~~~~:~,o:bePi~~lsb:~gt~~~;::~~o.f~lloe~~~~, c~'::di~~~~e~~Q:~_
- ed of two from .each "district. T. S. clerk will sit as a boaN of equal~a..

Allen of Linl;otn' is..chairman; P. H. tron, commencing on Tuesday, the:
Kohl, ~. A. ~~m"~,::...Qlt.~{).mnn, !Qth.W'_Q.f~;~un~.i JJ!g~ -{or _~he ..J:I~-.jj.:;;~~;!;i!"",=="==============;;;"===

Seniors 'of the WaYIle high schoo( _
·took"-iu. about' $l60:from.their. plai.;'~
}'Seven.oKe-ys ·to_·Baldpat.ep··p}:'e.ISl7nt~ ~~ .
ea""Fi'roay eve I ..- .. ,',- , -

·nouse. c'Net_proceeds' will amount:
-to about SUO; Mrs.: Cecile .R-obin--
-so~"=directed t-he production' and Mi.ss-
Glennie Bacon is sponsor of, the
'class. . 'the nJouey will be' used' for7

the commencement expen.ses.' . .~

In ·the stkY, Mllgee, a YOjlng -au
thor/played'by!ilelvin Olsoh, makes'
a wager that he can write a novel in
tw~nty~four hours and he goes. to
Baldpate Inn, a deserted s.ummer re·
sort, where Elijah Quimby and, his
wife, played by .Willis IckIer
and Thelma Peterson, ure care·
takers." The --novelist is given I
p~ssession of the inn for one day and
he writes the story which is enacted
in the scenes that follow. John,
Bland, taken by 'Norman Wilson,
places $200,000 in the safe at the
inn and this is to bribe the nwyor
of the city, Lyle Mabbott. A report
er from the d,Uy paper. Doroth~'

Felber, amI her chaperon, Frances
Erxleben, hearing of-the bet, come
to write a. story, A professional
blackmailer, Helen Henkel, trie's to
get the money but is shot and k\U(1d
by the tnayol"s man Frida~', played
by Russell Bartels. Peters, the ~e't'

mit of Baldpate, Marcus Kroger, i.s
active in discovering the truth 0

-.-----~,~--.,--;-----------I~~:si~ec~~e~~. th~h;~a:rb~~y~:~~o;~~

Missionary 'J!!eeti~g. ;e~;p~~'~s~~o;~ ~rip~~~~:eno~ ~~s;o~~: ~:~a;;:e~~s !I~a~ri~~~~~a~~~~saci~

____"12l.o~~ £'! ~~~de :~~:~~~o~;:;~:~·ar~o~~~-h~:V:~~~~e~~:U:~k:;:. t~:~
Laurel was chosen the place of dent, Mrs.. Edtth ynderburg, Stan- Mildne.r as chief of police, assi!?ted

meeting for the next convention of ton; first VIce preSident, JI,~rs. O. ~. by Ra)'- Finn and George Hartshorn,
the Woman's Foreign Missionary so. Johnson, Laurel; second vI~e pr~sl'. finds out the plot of double crossing
ciety of the Norfolk district of the d;nt. Mr~. S. J. Ward, Elgm; t~lrd going on and is about to arrest all
Methodist church at the close of the VIce presldent, Mrs, Anton Hansmg,. t he group when' the owner. of Bald~
twcnty-first annual session held last :N9rfolk ; recording secretary, Mrs. P .. pate, Allan Stamm, appears-and~ex.
week Wednesday and Thursday in L. Burke,. NO!-"folk; treasurer, Mrs. J·lains why Magee is at Baldp·ate.
Winside. Officers of the past year Charley Glldersleeve, Wayne; super- The epilogue tells that the young
were reelected with the exception intendent of children's work, Mrs. J. author wins his wager for he .has
that :Mrs. E. M. Laughlin of Wayn'e ;~cr~;:~~~rt~r~aC;e~e;'i~~~:'. :rtten the novel iri'the time allow- .

;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I "Unto the Heavy Laden," a mlSS-

I ~~~~~a;~~~~~t:~t~:u;:~~~~~:niI~ Give Program Friday'
~~OS~~ga;~s:~~~t~'; '~~:ie~~~v:~ti~~~ At Lutheran Church
;eh:c.egi~:c;e~h:~~~ P~::a~~~:: ::~= Dr. J. F. Krueger, president of
man Eleanor RenniCk Una Schrum- Midland coUege in Fremont, E. F.
pf, ~Iary Alice Ley, 'Gayle Gilder- Philbn:ld, ~resident of Betfiany col·
sleeve Florence Van Norman and lege III Lmdsborg, Kansas, W. F.
Alice 'Philbin, all of Wayne, Rangeler, president of the Nebraska

Those from here who went to Lutheran synod, Rev. ,0. H. Pann-
. a meetin koke of New YOI·k CIty, L.utheran

were: Mrs. C. 'E. Gildersleeve, Mrs. schools and H. V. Grothe, alumni di-



Wayne GrQ~cer~
'!

20 High Schools

Cups and Medals will be Given
to the Winnel"s

N. ·E. Nebrask
FRIDAY;

l
W~e State Tea~h~,,....,

Phone 72

.will take part in this qleet. Compeli-,
tion among the schools is ver:Y keen this
year.

Good, big, 11!f!,aty; picnic hams,cJ!l"" ponnd .

Let us Supp-Iy-your meat reciuiremef\-.B
, prices are reduced.to lowest possible lev~fs. 0-

i~b
&>==========,=-==_=~=:=_o¥s

Fifth A

- '~eHerald
-_ Phone 146

~~--------#--H----I\II-e'et Starts---at-:---r.'t'tFJ---l+-H-I-c----I------"J _. ~

Admission SOc ~-i

---~-.1
Meat-SpeclaIIOf

",We Will

PAINTS CARS

O. B. HAAS

We Do '
Ladies' and men's real tailoring, altera-

tions and mending. . 0

Don't allow your car to stand out in the hot sun any· mor-e
than is necessary. Park in the shade, if possible, and, when at
hOTlle, run it into the garage instead of letting it stand along the
curb. The sun not only damages the finish, but melts the grease
in the grease cups, allowing it to run out o>€r the finished parts.

_ Don't expose your car to rain or severe weather conditions
any oftener than nej.'essary.

Don't s~;m the doors. Th~ sudden jar_ has a tendency to
cause the finish around the doo!'s to c!'ack and check. Keep your
hand on the doo!' until the lock fastens.

Don't drive through'shrubbeTy or weeds o!' clos~ enough to
trees to allow their" .limbs to rub the finish. All of these are
sore to cause fine scratches.

Don't allow mud to dry hard on the finish.

Don't use or permit the Use of wax, polish, or renovators
on your car..

Don't"forget that an occasional coat of top or seat dressing
will keep these parts looking new.

Don't neglect to -have your car repainted just as soon as it
Deeds it. The services of the automobile painter are--jnst as im
portant to the"'proper upkeep of your car as are those of the gar
age or service station.

Jacques
Phone' Four-Six Thre~ \

Wayne, Neb. ( '.~

clean your clothes, clean and dye any old
time for you. -

do your pleatinK'with the ol1ly pleating__
"7' outfit in Wayne. 0

Let Us

Read over the following "don'ts" and put them into prac
tice. Your doing so may greatly lengthen tbe life 0'£ the finish

The Cal"e of the Einish of YOUI" Cal"

'0t-' ,

Wa)'TIe, Neb;sska

A. G. Grunemeyer

For Your Satisfaction

The Finest ROO1nin Yonl" Honse
That is what you 'Want :v-our bathroom to be-a room that

• will bring you dail~' comfort and satisfaction; that YO\1 will take
pride in showing to your friend:s; that will teach your children
lessons as mInable ,as an}' they will learn at school.

Fine bathrooms are our business. Ask us what can be done,
at moder-ate expense, to make your bathroom beautifully modern. '
Let uS_help )'Oll to plan for that extra bathroonr that so many
families need. And let us show ~·ou- the latest designs in Stand
ard or Kobler enameled plumbing ware_the kind ~'OU will find
in the handsomest bathrooms everywhere. ::~

Come in or telephone. \\'1"'11 gladl}' submit an estimate'--
no obligation!

I ha-;"e 'the Paul electric pump; electric wiring and supplies.

II The Wayne Hospital
provides all the latest devices of medical
and surgical science in a home institution
and is interested in maintaining as well

'--as-TeSlol'ing your health, that most val
- uable asset. The skill and comforts here

offered aid patients materially.

WAYNE HOSPITAL
Phone 61

r

Paint and paper insure the satisfy
ing feeling of a clean home. But be sure
you have the best workmanship and get
the best materials. We will guarantee
every job intrusted to us, and offer fini~h-

""€od jobS- as proof of our ability to make
~ood.. '

PhoQe 365J and I.willbring yeu lat
est patterns in wall decorations, and I
will tell you the cost. I have a big stock
of best paints. 0

Lhav-e.BepjaminMocJre Paints, White
. Lead, Linseed Oil, Muresoo, Floor Wax,I ~ ..ap;~~jV~eck

Phone 365J ',Wayne, Neb.



Wayne. Neb.

-1t----i&--II.e¥~o---late to regrind but don't put it
off and spend the price'of a iegrou~d job trying-to get
permanent relief of engine tro,ubles by other means.

Plumbidg Supplies
I have all kinds of. plumbing supplies, and can do

anything in the plumbing line on short order.

Wayne Gylinder Shop
(Port- of Missing Motor)

Some Summer

I have in stock the v~ry. best garden hose, guar
anteed to give long service, and the price is reasonable.
I also have. the latest appro.ved lawn sprinklers. Let
me show them to you. If in need Of. either hose or
sprinklers, see me. I have the R~in-King spt.:.inkler.

Wayne, Neb.

Gem Cafe
and the

Specializing in

Gem Cafe

Ear, Nose and Throat

Our Pies are Home-Made

Dr. T. 'T~ Jones

For appetizing meals and lunches,
we can please you.

Across from the Depot

,f,F===============~

~fi Field Meet

~rs College Grounds

lnnual

MAY 16

Wayne, Neb.

Retinite Water Softener
lri-vestigate'the -Refinite Water Softener-Jor which

I am sole Wayne agent. It answers a real need.

Phone 140W

imdtesstudents who take pht in the
track events and other v-isitorsin WaYIl

tobe-guests ~hile here., You will
·>_.ciate the hospitality and the-ap

meals. .

-The Boyd
--mner~~·

--\.-._------
'--,--'---

c.Wayiie~Hetal(f
)

Phone 146

~~j

~F=============~

FIELD EVENTS

~ Sattlrday1)nly

--~-----

ole Vault ._ _ __ ~.~ ..- -.2 :00 p. m.
:igb Jump __ _ ===. 2 :30 p. ~
~.d Jump ".. . ~..3 :00 p. m.

Put .. . . 2 :00 p. ID.
Throw. . 2 :30 p," m. _

~ stocksa¥e-se-lected with---eare:---mld QUr

y Meal-Market,;
, ' , Wayne, Neb.

TRACK EVENTS

GO -¥-ard -Dash,- Preliminaries...._..~.•...._.. _..-_.~~:.~ ~OO_l!.-.- ~_
30 Yard Dash ._ _._...2 :15 p. m.

~ ~r~~ ~:t~~<~~~~:i~~~~:;::::·:::::.:::_::::::i :~~ E.::
20 High Hurdles. Finals.. . .__ 3 :15 p. m.
ao Yard Dash, Preliminaries .. _..,_ ___ _._._3 :30 p. m.
20 Low Hurdles. Preliminaries __ :.__.__3 :45 p. m.
20 Yard Dash, Finals ._.._.__ . -4 :00 p. m.

~~a':d~:~~cFinals :.: ~ ~..~ :::;;:: ~~_

Schedule of Events



These tractors are the famous McCormick-peering makes, ball~bearing crank
shaft, guaranteed for life. Two former carloads we-fe sold quickly. This new

"shiRment will meel a real demand. Come in and get one without delay. The
supply will be exhausted soon. .

Meyer & Bichel
Wayne, Nebraska

On the.!ob at
Daybreak

We bring you yo.nr dai
ly health food. Our stea
dy l'eliable deliveries of
milk and cream assure
you of fresh supplies of
tlJ.ese necessities every
mornin.g.

The purity and richness
of our products coupled
with this, regular daily
service is at your disp0)3al.

Just call 417F2.

U. S. Tires are the only tires.
in the world made of cords
sol"tionedin raw ....bber late>:

UNITED STATES TIRES ARE GOOD TIRES

.HERE'S the. standard of valoein
'cord tire equipment-made in

all· higl].-prCssure siZes &om· 30 x 3%
incheS up aod in Ballqon.Typefor
those who w~ low-pressure tires __
and don't want to change wheels and
·rims. Also U. S.Royal Cord Balloon
TirO. for 20, 21 and 22 inch rims.

AU made of latex treated cords
.-a newaolf~rocessof.the .

United States Rubber Company
that adds-great stren]ith and wearing
quality.
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Smile and 'the- world
,miles 'with you~weep

-YOU'~'!~~~--

It is' w_orth :-hil~ to' see"Yas
smile-wben-we-return your 5uit
to you. in a fresh and imtnaeu
late- condition, ready for an
other seaSon of wear.

Why ~eriment with gar~

Iront the investment of
Experimenting :' is . not Mce.
sary...We al'e~liableand eel"·
_laiD, and Our prieel . ,Ilre tho
lOWell, '"":

0Qr dyeing and dry elwin..'"
procell la a •.fe and c;ertaiJi
Qlltlhr·aUUlu. .
, - -Give·us a trial!

Wayne Cleaning
.. Works

W.-A. Truman, Prop.'
!~one.-41--~--'-.. _~~~~!U...!'N~

-Culled From Herald's J. J. Thiele~_andElmer He~y. The last week. H~- was' plowing in the farm near Pender, Neb.,. is dead' 0 tate is three months ·from the 16th .

Exchanges For Week ~~~:: t~:r~~~~~: ~::~~:l~~~ ~:l~t:;~~~\hrt:::~ct:s ~~e~~o~~~ f~~~:i~:e to~~o:~ th;r~~ir:~~i~~~' ~i~e ~fm~tr:l'fo~'p~;~;;;~f ~~~tsth~
r Students of the Laurel school com. ;:~OJ~::: ~~:~h~a=~l~.it ~~e1tI~:: ci~~;o~~P~i::jt~. 2!-mont~.o~d_ son te~~~:S~tc;:s~~'on~ D.DnsnaI death ~~;._Y;9a:4.from said 16th day of
]leted in field and track events Fri. and C. ~. Hertert. The busmess men of. Mr. and Mrs. Hent'! .Tlet]en of in, the family to occur In two yea_rs. Notice to Ci'editon. Witness my hand and the seal of
day afternoon, May 2. Running, also deCIded last. week to support a WISner, was fatally lUJured last H~ brother, A~fred, was tbro m· The state of Nebraska, Wayne said county court, this 23rd day of
jumping, discus throwing and other baseball team thlll year and Barney Thursday when he was struck by a to the -lake at Homew p k, ar county, ss. April, 1924.

cO~i~~ ;ae:; ~~~t:e~te::~re found on ~~:~~~il ~ t~~ :;~~~te~n~ :~:~ tr.a~:T Miller plans to start a dairy :~~~s~:~abou 0ye rs a, ~~ t::ec~~:re;o:t thfs estate of a2~~:a1) J. ~O~~~~g~._
;:rl~~sW~~~ner farm north of Lau- of .ih~;ld and track meet was to be m i;-.I:t~~~~·t Sunday scbool c18;sses in Notice of Pl'ob2lte of Will. Ge~~~h~r~~~~to:c::ssea~destate' I::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
VIe~~I~~~dD;;~~w'2toa~eet~:fa~~a~f~~~~~~~~~:d~raI~~:~~a:~d~~~: :;~ar:ce~~ttc~~~estt;: r~~In~:~: The state of Nebraska, Wayne sitY:~ a:~ehe:oe::;o~~~t~~~~w~~
ahoul 72 years. He"Jhad hved In o:;r:~::~ti~:hgh and Pierce schools ~o~:n to have read more than the co~ty~ s~'ounty courl, h~ld at the Wayne, In said county, on the 16th
Pierce county for fo'I1tY five years EI S f T ka h county conrt room in and lor said day of May, and on the 16th day of

::11~~'1;:d~~:tPI~~~V:::~~~~I~~' PI:~/t}tanC.s;i:o~;s:~~gt::~r~ol~ new ~~:age~r;t~h~Fn~er~U~uo~ county 0:2,:ayne, ~n the 29th day of ~a~f:~t~y1::~~c~;v:Oano~~~~~:;:e~n
Ines Ketelson of VIVIan S D sessIOn at once. Mr. Shane Will stay store In Wausa. :Mr. Moline who had April, 1 'J 11 Ch claims agaInst said estate Wlth a

Hartmgton Commerc;al club, at a In Pierce temporarily at least. been In charge, resigned :resent, • • erry, county VIew to theIr adjustment ~d allow_

-~~~e:ren'~:~~~thee~lo;nut~e~uw the Norfolk dUltTI~t of t:t~~~odlSt -;~ia~I~a:t~:;~n~e~~na~a~::~ciiJU ~ter----cf----the----estate-o ::~~tiO;heot~:i~~~~'~"~-m--I~lltdl~tJ~~H~ __
have thm 1U charge IS J J Lubeley, ~~r:~dr~~ l:e~:e~~ethe Decoration ~~e;~.odist church last Sunday after- Le~~ ~dr:;c::~~lingthe -p"CtItion ~ate IS

f
t:ee ~oIlths from thed1~~h

rtlUlS Dorothy Cones who has been Frank Matheson of PIlger, arrived of Meta Mane Powers, praying that It ay~. t a!'i r' ., 19;4'f ~nb~ e

WRI6LEYS
stenographer for the Pierce Invest- home last week from Califorma the instrument filed on the 25th day lIne ImI e fr 0 paymen ~ de f
ment company for two ~ears, has re- ~here he spent the past two years. of April, 1~24, and purportmg to be ~~ae Y1e::4 Gm syd 16t ay 0

SIgned In Older that she take a vaca- Pierce, AlbIOn, Newman Grove, the last Will and testament of said ?.: t . h d d h 1 f.
tlOn of several months and Vl5lt West Pomt, Norfolk and Columbus deceased, may be proved, approved, d I ness my at t~ 2~ ~~ea Of

After EveryM~ Wayne students reelected to POSI high schools will take part f.nday, probated, allowed and recorded as ~Iril-co~9n2ty cour, s r ay 0

Irs the lonuesl..lasUog ;l~:rS'::;e~h~rs;a~;~wL:~;'l~a:th~:- ~~~ ~~e~tat~~~~~~tlOn track and ~~e_~;,~~c:~:e~~s~n~e::a~ft:de~:'- p(S;al) • J. M, CHERRY,
eonfeCUQD you can buy ti~s and Englishj B. E. Trum~, . Guard rails ar: being pujlt on the 'cutio~ ~f said instrument 1f!,a! be a24t4 County Judge.

-and It's a help to di.. ~~~~~eiU~::'h~~~el Trump, princI- ;;~g:~~S~~t~~e ~~~~:~bei~~ti::~~ ~~o~~;t~i;n:st::t~:; ~:m;:~~:d Notice to Creditorl.
gesUOQ and a cleanser Mr. and Mrs. Grant Larson of near Contract for a new school building to August Kruse and John .p~nklau '!'he state of Nebraska, Wayne

for the mouth Plainview celebrated their silver wed- in Coleridge has been let. as executol'l>. county,. ss.
and teeth. ding anniversary April 26.' Twenty cars of- cattle were sbip. Ordered, that May 17, A. D. 1924, In the county court.
WrigleY's mellDl'l John Hoffman and Miss Maude ped last week from thc Crofton at 2 o'clock p. m., is a:>.~i~.ei! f9.~__ _ In the ~atter of the estate of
IK:ndUosweUas Hackett of Plainview, were married branch to "Chicago, . hearing said petition, men an per- WillIlUIl1l'fay;-Q(!(l"(!al>ed. .

pleasore. in Sioux City April 23. They will South Sioux City plans to cele- ,sons interested i.n said matter may To the creditors of said estate:
live on a farm east of Plainview. brate the Fourth of July and will appear at a county court to be held You are hereby notified that I will

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wie . t.iYiti.es...~~ in and for. said county, and show sit at the county court room in
Plainview celebrated their golden Lake. , 'CiUie-why th-e-prayei' o-r-tlre--p'eti· Wayne, in said county, on the 16th

- wedding anniversary April 28. Perry Barnett has been appointed uoner shou.ld not be granted; and day of May, and "on the 16th day of
Frank Tepner of Plainview, died postmaster at South Sioux City. that notice of the pendency of said August, 1924, at 10 o'clock a. m.,

April 27 from effects of high blood Since his return from service in the petition and the hearing thereof, be each day to receive and elmmine all

r::\~:~r~is ~~e~~a:d4:01ire:r~il~~~n~nd ;~~~~e\\~a:m;:n~~s been with an in· '~r:nm~~e~I~:~~b~:hi~nie:e~~~~~~ ~~:~~oat~:~s~dj~~~~~t:~d~~~W~ Logan Valley Dairy
Cedar county farmers Are plant- Hugo Krueger and Miss Leona this order in the Wayne Herald, a ance. The time limited-for the pre- Wayne, Neb.

ing about twenty per cent more corn Kind of "'isner, were married in 1:':'~Ok~IY2..~w~,p~,~r,~,~p~ri~nt~'d~in~,"~id~,,~n~t'~ti~"n~"f~'~Ja~im~'~'~"~in~'~t :,"~id~';~~~======~=~this year than last. . Council Bluffs April 23. TheY'will
Randolph, Hartington, Crofton, live with the former's parents, Mr.

Bloomfield and Plainview will hold a and Mrs. F. A. Krueger near Wisner.
high school track and field meet at Pupils in the rural schools of Knox
Hartington May 9: -county were to take part Wednesday

Otto Jacobgen sustained hroken in an oral and written spelling con·

f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~eosn~ i~is°~eeftfi~~~aa:~e~t~~:_\~je~:' f~;ri~~te~~~~~-:ci~r:e~~ar~~~it
~ ber became caug,ht in the bread mix- at Elk Point, S. D., May 9.

er at the Hartmgton bakery ~st Pender organized a golf club last
week; The young man was talki~g week Mon"'liay and will have a _course
to .fp.eIi9s aI!d-turned ar_@nd an~ !.fl_ iB...1he pasture across the street south
dOlng so .caught the hand. of tn(!(lepot"tnefe:-""'E. a:-wilts'e w -..,-- ~-'- _:::..-::.-..:.--

.A mUSical progr~m"1e plalin:d f!?l' chosen president of ~e .club._ . _-.;:
thiS ,!,hur~day evenmg at Hartmgton -Harold B. Long, soo_;-of ,D1'~._and
to ra1J3e money to hoy a truck for the Mrs. B. M. Long of Pend'el'~__has-eom;'
fire deJ?artment. . pleted his work at----tlie_,_ 1lfcConnick

fill~~:'st~~_:~rt/~~sO~_~I~~d a new ;~o~~gi~:l ~~d~~ :: _~ca::~b;~
fie~~;~lf~~u:~r~~ ~;:: ~1;()Rr:; :~~R~~~t~rc~;ns::::~~~ TS:~:; :i
put J!l. sha,Pe. Work on the gr~unds the Pender churcb.
IS gomg.forward rapidly. . The Wakefield banlC will give, a

Mrs. Henry '. Schmoldt oj nel;'l'_ --eonce~ -in: Hartington on May 30.
~~~o::~:rSll~b:et~~r~:ek~~:~ I~ The Wakefie!d,o~izafionhas plan:
horse kicked her: Mrs. Schmoldt bad ned a.tour over th~s part?f the s~te
g'?J1e into the field and as she passed to rR1J3e ~oney With which to pur-
the 'mare she was injured, chas: unIforms... '.
'=Mayu"r"""Fiiiilt-of Newman Grove,_ . _M~ss Aertha' Meier of. Colend!~
has.-.designated 'May 9 and 10 as -and -TOlin M. Kle~n o~ ChIC~gO were
cJeall.UP days. in that' town. ~1'l'1,ed ~prll_~6 In SIOUX CIty. T!J~Y

GuStaV S. Schrank of West-Point, ~il;l hv:e 1D Chicago w?~e Mr,_ Kl~lD
nior in the college of el1gii!eering IS _auditor for th~ radr~ad. -.

at e' U!liversity of .Nebl'aska~ won Mrs. Andrew GIbson died April 26

the '24' scholarship ~'i'i~red i:igt~~~ _T: ~~es::r~: i~f Joi~~htg~e ~:

hip -in the -en -!!.¥;J~b:.rsE,o~Yle of near Ponca and "
of' Elgin died Miss Yeronica Hewitt of Sioux ,City

of-a5 Yf!8~, _".-' were mamed.Arril 23 at the South
bo'dles,: eight legs Creek Catholic church near Ponca.
born at the- Dan They will, lIve on a farm in Dixon
r Ne.wcastle. last county. <

,_ '. J.\,gitation Is being made to build'
a--_ 'road _----front:. Neligh to Wayne
t~ongh Pierce.

an: :;:::. ";':m:~rnG~:~~ ~ftot:~ ---t. Buy U. S. Tires from
dolph. -.



A Welcome Member
of the Family,

D~mllunt..ble Rim.
IndSwm:'85 Exaa.

F. O. B. Detroit

A MOTOR ClI' fa never more appreciated than in
the springtime. Its convenience and enjoyinent

are shared by all the family-and by~ng up the
day's work, it provides more time for recreation. .

- ---A'FOrd- Towing !Car provides everY moi:o.r-car eSSe~
tial at the-lowest price for which a five passenger car
hal ever-sold-a price only.,made possible by o:nnplete
manufacture, in tremendoUs volume. in the largest and
most eoonomkally operated planta in the automobile
Industry.. .. -

Efficiency of maDu~e. f.9 accilratel1.rene:ted· in the
qliality andprlce of die .Paid Tourin&:Cm:. .
FORD MOTOR COMPANY, -DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Run1:~'~n_fta~;'1'ffp~n;:;'b.SFf:::ait!590.
You~ bU;~ny~('-c1et15YJijaKtn{C8~doW;
payment .arranging ear; ~8 for ·the ba1anc~
01' you can 'buy on our Weekly·Purchale .Plan.
The Ford dealer in your neighborhood .will gIad1y
explain both' plans in.d~
eEB T'RB NEAREST AVTH'Ol\TZED FORD DEALER

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

TANLAC HAS HElPED
THOUSANDS REGAIN

NORMAL HEALTH

Wayile_Tribune,th~
:\.\'JJidi-~-~i!p~eared.---'ast

II~ f~·~!!-"!~~~1~,~.~r5111~d~/~~d~~~P~-~tt~_~~-
I.' I ~llre)n_ extending the

_ slJip:

I C"O Ton T n"'e'.2 ,.-- --,- --, .?,:.-." ." -,--- ,..-:_:~---c ..:" .-=..·Uthough it.-is, or'pretends-;-to-_bf!~
~~ ~\Lu....._.ldlIJ~._.:..cF~..aBli1 enId lor".J.une- -warnl-weather,and7rather._out_,~:t_iiea~

1: 2,);.904-: :_.' .':" __ :.:'. ," . ~ :_~ son ,f,()l:' _. og.;, ye arg_~ _nu_!Jl__ el'~_ 0,,,

: "": .'-:'A.:-"R: D.~_~s:i;poJre_aF.Con~()td:~ay .thern'.are)eing_ brought, in. fi)~,sa!e~

pams--in-. -The- --Sider B~ck~ -2J~;i~-'F. c: k:e~it-:n:';f-ne~ ~j~ne; -~:~:s~~:rf~eto~.~;·M~~~:;,~~i~~~:~;
',And KIdneys Show rha~;::: -died 'May .~.1. __Hi01f._ - _ _ ,.' - " _ ,_~r~ ~l?~~s el1.~ugh _t?:J~~ep..: ~",!y!~l_.b_o~-:

Something is WrQng With~ '-~'~Wi,l1i~t»'-Eckert of ·~ear. Ho~.s~ :~~;~;-I\~:~~tr~~~.~nr~c~~n;:Gfe::;~
Yo~ System - Nervous,~.. 13 bulldmg_R new house. '. for hogs';"m beat the. 'prices in ani

-,. ness, Loss-of Appethe'l'lnd·- Wayne-.:is toc_havc-.12,OOQ· feet_of town-within~'!lftjr'miles.' .... --' .0._"
SIeeplessneis'-areAdvance new, cement walks soon. - . The_ success which .-Dixon. countY,

_ W~rnings Th~t. If Heeded:' 'tio~?~~:.~~Y~~: ~;:i~e~~:~c excava- ~:;T~~:g~~~/{ ~~~. ~~~:J~~g~~n~i
Wdl Save Serlous Trouble Dr:=-iiJd Mrs.·J. ,J. 'Williams hav~ has aroused up the citizens 0:£ Dliko~
Later On. moved into their new 'honJe. ta county. That county as will be

A:~fstri~t._meetingof Odd Fellows recollected, instead_ of contesting th~
is to be held..in Laurel June 10. bonds in the . cq.urts, settled th~

E: -·B:- 'Yourig organized two new claims of the _bond holders brgiving

Sunday school jn'Stanton county., ~te7s ~~~~= ~~,: ~:~drsa~~h~:hl~:~~~
A son was. born ~Iay 28, 1904, to county now seeks to have dedared

Mr. ami Mrs. Ed Lucas of Wi~side: void. They claim that H the' first
A fa.rmer n;ar Newcastl; 15 usmg bonds were invalid, as was'shown by

a tractIOn engme for plantmg corn. the case of Dix-orr-'County the new
Over lOO,Of1O Persons Have Mail route fou~ has been started bonds based on no considc;ation, are

Testified Th~ TANLAC to serve people n?rtheast of ~Va~'~~~. also voiu. Hence efforts are being
Has Corrected Stomach_ :Miss Lucy Buffington went to RIV- made to rescue that county from the
T;' 0 ubi e • Indigestion, lerside, near Sioux City, to spend the load of dcbt under which it will oth~

Rheumatism, Nervousness Is:;:i
r

. and t Mrs'
d

~rais 0\ .Wi~- ~':~i~:a h:::n;; ~~~g;~~-cee':einh°ft:
And Kindred Ailments- i.~a~for~~:. re urnI' rom a rIp 0 efforts.

It Builds Up the System The tenth grade students gave a -----'-----,
and Starts Rich Red Blood surprise for their teache"l', Miss Mar- From Other Editors
Coursing Through Your garet McGuire. .

V'-;ins. All Good Drug~· J~~:i~nLea~~lo:hOa:~~;~t~~n~era~~, Hamilton County Register: A
iists Sell TANLAC. spend th~.summer. . 'young wr:iteJ," sa)~"Motor cars.....rai~

-Advertisement Fred Brown has bought the Strick- roads and· good roads giv-e variety·

---------- ~~~~~af:t~: I~~':~~ ~~~~~s~nd wiI! .~~~l~r~: d~lr;~' ox':~~eou~ht:~:~.
----------l'-he-Stra-i&--o-f'----Handsbakiug...-- .. '. Mr.!r.---<A..------J.----,rguson---re---ean---re~' rS"·- -

Washington Star: If the president turned from a trip to Kearney and and good roads, and when railroa.ds
of the Unite-d. States had· nothing'~ter western NebrasKa points. were pretty scarce. ihere were
more tu do than to clasp hands with A tornado struck Tekamah and de~ then many brighter minds than that
the people he might well sacrifice the stroyed the opera house as well as of the pen who penned .that dogmatic

~:~oa~h~ s:;d~:::h ~~;s:r~~~du~;Idaw~fi:mse~::ta;;h:~c~:~~~i;gE·. D. ~~:al~~:i~~~tre;v~r~or~~~::~;~~
occupied thereby constantly. But Acton as station agent in Carroll. ful than at present.. There is no
other matters demand his attention The latter plans to go to Colorado. such sleighing, hunting, nutting or
and call upon his strength. He must John Beale had the two bones in horseback.riding.'There are no buil'a~
spend several hours daily at his desk I his right arm broken below the el- 10 or wild Indians, -'and educational
in what may be described as routine Ibow when he was kicked by a horse. a~d literary' advantages are not ap~
wor~, in the last degl'ee tl\~ing in the I Mrs. Howell Rees of Carroll, took preciated and do not give the plea.
reqUirement of concentration and at-] her. 5-year-old son to Omaha where sure of former 'days. There is more
tention to detail. He mu'st -confer: the latter is to undergo an operation. wealth and less enjoyment; more
with people of official position. He! The Acme club members' and their knowledge and less wisdom;' more
muot meet certain social obligations. : husbands had theii anrlUal dinner at head and less heart' than in the days

~~s~~~c~a~ns~~~~e~~ec;~~~~?o:::~~: ~~t~ b~me of Mr. ~nd Mrs. P. M. Cor- ~e~~~~a:~o~~\SeOa~et;i~;::zie~U~~t
._ ~a~:fi~~~~~m~ftlm:a;:~;e~t~;o::~~iso~~o~'t;~ BB;;~fstb~~;;c~g:m l~: ~~t/:n.not wlJOlly a one-sided propo-

mendable public desire for c~tact.I_D. Mitchell and will erect an office -0-

---------- bu~~~~gThomas P. Haley lectured York Republican: The trend ~o"-., N cl here on American history and a' sum few.er and better n~wspapel's III

t zOU ee II O~e$;eOwwa:bliai~f:r::l'. the lJenefit of ;~~lllha~h~~:Orb:dB~~~~~~:::.e~~

~EliCliiea'--SerVIce ba~c:~~~~~easa~~~~~~li~h~e~~~:~~:ldo be~f:v~ tha~s~:sda:l~':~~_
~ on YOtt.~FaJ'II'l ~h:e~r~~:r~::::::ch~igh school in :~:~ ~~~,d:e~b:ar;::~:~,~~ ~~~th~e;raat~~:'Of the' estate of ~~ ~:at~8:\e~~::ta~ t~~dt~::~~ :~d~:t~~~~°fet~v~:~~n~t:~~

J. W. Turner and Miss.Mary Klint well. The Express has:had a stormy Geor e~r. Kin deceased.. and the -owner of real estate and s.ons.interested in said es.tate .bypu~
of Randolph, were rnarrled June 1, career a~d has been the grave 0: Tb~ : State g~f Nebraska Wayne personal pIiiperty situated in Wayne hcatJon three weeks 5UccesslveIy in
1904, by Judge Hunter.. 1'.11'. -Turner many a hIgh newspaper hope. Clark . t - . " and Dixon ~nties Nebraska and the Wayne H.erald, a legal weekly
is o~e of the owners of the Boyd bo· P.erk~ns, .in "m~r? recent times, ga~~ co~:ci:-~f hearing on :petition for praying' for the app~intment of Wi!. ne.wspaper, printed and published in
telm Wayne. ~ . hiS hf? ~ a mll~ effort to mo"'!': a ointment of administrator. fred Knox Smith as the administra- saId county. ".'

Re:,. E. E: Duley preached m the an editorJa~, busmess and· polItical P~D filing and reading the petItion tor of said estate. . .Witness my hand and the seal ~f

~~:~~ ~~P~~g:~~rc~~b.,R~sE~~:~ :;~~~S~at~~Sf~~r~~;t~::~~e~n~n1?~~= ~e:ilfr~d~:ox ::~~~lE~~h~t~;: sai~r::~~font~~~o~:a::~t~~ehc~~n~; ~~~c~:;to~t z~ei~~~ras~ thia
called to be I:iastor of the Carroll slcal etro~, requil'ed of hIm: Smce inte=te at Je;sey ~ounty, State of court room in Wayne,· Nebraska, on J. M. Cherry, Coonty J-gdge.
church for th: su~mer. . . M~. Pe:km s d;ath the papel. has de- Ill" th 12th d of March Ma 9tb 1924 at 10 o'clock A. M., (Seal) a24t3

t I Frank ~lnung IS. recoven~g. In. a chned 1ll I?restJge as '!Veil a~ In .finan. mo~s on e ay y , ,
San FrancIsco hospltal from lnJurles cial standmg. The consohdatJon of I~__-:-__--'-- '-- =:::;:;:=:::=- --'~---

. sustained when he fell from a street the two newspapers, under the direC'-

F ' K H E' kh ff- Icar. His mother is in California 'and tion of E. M. M:arVm, -ougnt-tO}lTove. rztz • • lC 0 _ Iwill accompany him bonle soon a good solriHon of the 'situation for
, Phone 106 Box 383 J. J. Tracy wh? was a resid~nt of the commuuity and.·the profession.

Wa~e, Neb. ::}~oem:°crln~is :~~~e~::~'T~~;, f~ Albion News:fi~astonishingthat
Dea.ler in Delco.Light Product. Winside May 31, 1904, at the age of iIi: a Christian nation, supposedly.

~2:·~~:~ht~:~tth~.·~~~~s~~:~ayne, ::r~~~::,~~~:~~~;~~o:=n~:e~~~~~
R.. B. Judson Company MISS Ruth and lbss Kate Bressler bible should obtain as- was evidenced

Seller's Kitchen Cabinet! arrived home from Bh:mington, Pa., by a recent test applied to high
Bissel's Carpet Sweepel'll where they attended college .the past school and college students of M~ss-

CongoleUIJ1 Ruga Kirsch Flat Rods h~a~is;~~rce~::d .~~~m~a:z~e:os~e:~ ~~~~'ol ~~tde~fts:m~x::::sa;:~ ~~~~
Wayne, Nebraeka LaJose, Pa., who mIl VlSlt here for a could not tell what disciples enjoyed

------7"0----I few ,,:ee~s. . the larg-er confidence of Jesus. Sixty

Edwar~ s. BI~ir, _M. D. ~:.n;t;~:s~ J~~;e B~::S~e:~~~~u::- ~~~ucter:v~:: ::e::~~i~~:~:.es~:f~:
ChIldren's DlSeaB~s~ mg t~t the marnage ?f theIr daugh· per cent could not quote the first

Also Chronic Diseases of Stomach, tel', MISS Maude to O.liver A. Harker clause of the Lord's~Prayer. Forty
Liver, Heart. Kidneys' and of Carbondale~ TIl., will ta~e place at per: cent !laid that Paul was a book

Gall-Bladder the Presbyterum church m Wayne of the Bible. Twenty-five per cent

Offiee Phone 168W; Residence 16.8& JU~~/~n~9.g:~. J. ~. Kate had a ~~::htAPi~k~\~~e~~~tt~:~:;~~\~:~

l. C. JohIUJon & WIll. Hawkins ~~::Yd~;~m;~o~:::~e~t~:r~~M~: ~~~~e;er:r~::;:~?se~~h:i~~:
GRADUATE ~~.M;:te~·=;e~f~~~~a~fe~~=~~:iturian, w:s' a ie~turY;- ~~ a~erage,

VETERINARIANS j~~nf~U:rlorc;tf~~te;', Utah; and the ~~~:' ;;. hk:a:~hO~~: ~::d~~~t~~':
~. Office Phone Ash 751. Wayne. Neb. M:~o~i'J'aJ~~r ::d~:~a~.t ~h~avO~?J: ~~';~Jv:~~n::Udd::~d.~h:Ch~:~.~':~,
"'. , - house before a large audience. May. tendea· Sunday school irr~gularly for

DOCTOR T. T. JONES ~o~~ttb~ieflY~ F~'e::o~~:s ~;~ ~S:d;h~~ ~~,~:,~~~~~ea~::e~~~~
OSTEOPATHIC PItYSICIAN decorated the graves of fifteen vet- had attended .sun~y sc~ool regular·
Calls Answered DJ.JY or Night. erans at Greenwood cemetery. G. A. ly .lor le5~ than five years scored an .

Phones: Office, 44; Residence-34G. R. men attended the services in a average of 68.2. Studen.ts_who had

_~ :W~~Ji~~~.lt!l-----: group and the band furnished music.. ~~~~d{~a~U~~~Y ~:~~~l ~~drl~::;~

Doctors Lewis & Lewis 18~~m Ponca JoJlrnal May 23, ~ie:te:~~t: ~~:~~:~~~~rt~:~i::I -
... -... _CHI:.;:t0PRACTORS Farmers are mostly through plant. structure and at the same time point

Con;mI~tionand Analysis Free ing. They regard this the best to one of the rem~~ies. ~e .cannot
Re81~ence"Phone,49& spring, everything- consjdered, they e;xpect a strong, vlrlle, Chns~lan.na·

OffIce l'hone, 49W: have experienced for years. Good bon., u~less we have II. ?trong, VIrile

-r:::==w=a:::",=,::,=N=,b=,=:=:=; fa~~.s are certain, hence all 'are jubi- ~hh:lSst;~t~:::lt ~~ ~:~~c~~: ~:

Flynn Commi8S'll'U!.u.:Iii1,T",h';,~;i~~~~0~u~~:;:~id~yt~~either o_I_"_'_"_o _

Co!"'pa.ny i additional passenger coach. The

--~--111--301Exchange Bldg. \.~~~;dm:~:a~~e~~::i:a~~Wt:,~"'"'"d~,t-m""'~
Sioux City, Iowa i~~:ch~~~Y wo.uM., usually fill two

Auto 9239 Bell 361 t1J;~~i~~~~e~: ~~x~~a,}::ec~~~i;~I~~~ ~",,~i~t~.~~·~~~~
:For Real Servic~ tia efforts this spring to fill Ufl their

R.nd High Sal~lS ~~;y ~~~s:~~ta~eb:i:;~e:h:::'

CAT.TLJ;: HQ.G~ SHEEP ~~:~;ifi~~ ~o~~~;t;:l)iCh. so much Notice o~ Hearing.

:..Wayne has a· n~w Ptl12er, the In the coun~_~1.~f_:-Wayne
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T.he Citizens National Bankwishes.:to call attention"'to
the fact that the children of the Uilited States saved last
year five million'dollars 1110re than they did the previous
year.

The government-.and the American Bankers association are _advocating
~ht1ft and it is our desire to assist and t? cooperate.in this wo;rk. We cordially
InVIte everyone to take advantage of thIS opportumty and start a Savings Ac
count.

HOW?
By depositing $1.00 or more. With this deposit
you will feCeive-"a-Savinga--Account-Paas~agd_

~~ ~.~ .~07--- ---- :fiL---
Interest compounded semi-annually will.be paid. Every savings depositor will
receh;-e a nic;kel plated~i?erty Bell Savi~gsBank. This savings bank is not only
a savmgs bank, but a-.r.ephca of the Old LIberty Bell that rang forth our inde-
pendence on July 4; 1776. ,.- .

Start that account today aild .make our bapk the, home- f~r your savings.

Large or Small

Citizens
National

Bank
WJ!yne.... Neb.

I
I '
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There are no hard-to
clean places behind
and underneath this
modern tub, Itis a joy
to the housewife,

(

l

Ask us about the fa
mous Standard Sani
tary enameled plumb
ingware. We' glfar
antee quality matetc.
ialsand careful work,
at the lowest· prices
possible, '. We will

~g1a111y estimate - no
~_i>bligation!

A Standard built-in
bath will trnnsform
your bathroom, It is
the style now usede.x~··

.. du·stvety·i1rthefinest
new homes, hotels
and clubs,

Make-Your
Bathroom Modern

Carhart Hardware Co:

Two Days

Whatever
You Do Don't MillS

Hollywood

This Friday and
Saturday

Starts Tomorrow

Featuring

Thirtlf-Real Stars
and

Fifty Screen
Notables

- . May 9 and 10

Crystal
THEATRE

iA Real Eye Opener

Ad,,{ission lOc-25c

Ll;\'e IIfabbott, thl't1 .lce president, . J-d~y_~ftei_noon_an(rba:d-n very eni~~~~ICTHTngg Alb"t fl.l,t"rl, 'co"h "CO '''''''1 ,.bl, tim,.",,'h'r.I ....~ '~l dent, MIss ),10]1Ie VluSOlk, secletary, ! Mis.s: Lois'.Thomp!lon,-:wiw-.finished

OUNe ~ ~~~I~ur c~~~;~' ~IJ:~I~~:,el }~~~s F~~:de~ jn, course .llf ,the Boyle's college '.iD.·
~ _ Schwmpf ny ~h~::a;j~~m~~on:::~~:;, f~;rs~

- ~~ - Trinit)<- Lutb. ChurCh (WJn..de). Followmg the pll~tor'g s~non 1<I",t ese._

~_ ~~~-Te.ckb.a..~~ ~1~~ld81V 1::'11~::~1:1: :h~ Woman's For· ~ r fani~

- __~_ _~~~d:?tn~~~~~7;;-~· .;'l_m._ _;~;ll~~;s t:cacnu~e~,lf~\~71g,;o~e ~~~:C ~~ ~~~:. new or rene~wal subserlb: 1Smith was home from Wayne for

ho{;}:~;;i:~~~~~~~~~h:~i:h?~~H·t~:T~~~.SC~~:clm~~)~~r~:~l~h~·Ss~~~~t~r;:: _ ._ .. ? !the we~k-end w~th .her.. mot~er. . _

ad~;~nyistc;;~ .. Saturday school, 10 Ir~:s~~~r~;.msel\'es as pIcasI'll wIth R~ S; Smith motore'd to si~~x City !'Ien~s~n~' ::'ra~l~nh~~~:s~a:: A;i
a, 1\1. '__ I BaPt~ureh. Th:I~:~a~~ttie Lutb was'a passenge;! g~:,II~_e:en~is:-;:~2\h~fho~~t~;

First ,presbyterian Chllreh. _ ~Rcv. Francis K. Allen, Pastor.) to Laurel Tuesday ~~enin~, . . : )lr. and ;\lrs. Matt Brow~ last week,
(Re\-. Fenton C. ,Jones, Pnstor.) Sunday scho?l at 10 3. m.; J, K. .. Fred Jahnson of SIOUX CIty,. IS VIS- I Merl.e. Jew~L qnd family -()~ Nor-
10:30, M[,ther'", da:," sermon. ,Vear Jphl18on,. supe~lntendent; ~rrs. Car- Itmg at the Charles Nelson home. I folk, V1SJte~ at the .home of hiS par_

II flower for m,other. IIOS :llartm, assl.',-tant superintendent; C. H. Tuttle, D. A. Pau]and R. S. ! euts, Mr. and Mrs. George Jewel,
11:30, Sunday school. :\lr5. E. ~. Fleetwood, superite-nd- .Smith motored to Ponca Saturday. ,north of ?h::on, Sunday. Al Gloshen

'Mi:~3~~r~:~~F~~:t,~,~dea\'or; leadet, Ien~"-l~f ~~I~~i~:~~,,~e~~~t:~:~~'ism will en~I~~it~~a:fi~~e~:t~. ;~Stt~ :o~:: ,a~~ fa:I::b;:er~lu~~i~h~::: a~~°ci
8:00,. hig-]l school bllcculaureate I~ll('et w1th t!!,e pastor Sunduy morn- Miss Vandelyn Nelson was a pu~- i-f-nends pleasantly surprISed Mra.

:;~~~~tes ~~na~'\;:li~~c~':' resm"ed for 1n~\I~~n~~~30~orshiP at 11 o·dock. senger to Wakefield Monday noo~. ~~~o~:~'~~e~erb~~::~tS~~.~~taY~tfh
Detter g to chureh 11 little earlv Observance of .Mother's da~·. Sel''''' Mrs. Cass, Branaman was a pas- them and enjoyed the time ,very

Suaday. Se~'eral people were cro\\:l- mon: :;The ~olden .Heart o,f the. ~:nger_ to 'Wakefield Monday morn- muc~. .

edinto the'balcony last Sunda:!,·. ~e)~:~rs. SpeCial mus1l'. Bnptlsm of ~frs. C. G. Larson spent Wednes- 'W:~~S: \\7t~\li}'~~s7:;:0~au;ae,n;ort~
Egangelieal Lutheran Church. Young people's meeting at 7 day afternoon 'vith Mrs. J. C. Hogle: short visit with college acquaint-

(Rev. H. A. Teckmrus, Pastor.) o'do?k led by Mis~ Ethel Hanssen. in Laurel. iantes. The? returned to spend the
May 11:' Mid-week meetmg of th~ church Mr. and Mrs. Amos Anderson Iweekoend WIth Mrs. Della Thompson,
SundllY school, 10 a. ro. on ~ednesllay evening. . transacted business in Wayne Satur- :th€i~ mother.
Confirmation. ser>ice, 10 :3'0 a. m. High school baccalaureate servIce day afternoon. : MISS Ruth V. Pearson of the

'l)ie following" children will be eon- SU~dIlY evening at 8 in the Presby- Vernon Johnson and Chas. Nelson . Way~e State Normal came ~aturday
firmed: Robert William August tenan church. motored to Fremont Munday to i evenmg to spend Sunday WIth home
ThUll, Oskar Henry August Thun,. trallsact bUsiness. ~ :olks.. She returned Sunday even-

~~e~~ichA~:a~a~;:r~er~o~uc~: . . Bu~ineu. .. Miss Nelli: Sherlock spent the 'I~~:ow~t~t:;~da~d::~~~or ,\nderson

~i:~:tiIy invited to attend this ser- didSI~~~ S;~~f:.ou~ha~~/\~~Sl :U;~;:~~ ~~~:::d:n~ ~:~~Q.:.ome folks and Ed~~rD~~~~~O~:~~_~~\~\.~:'k~~~.

Meth"diJt Epillcopal Church. :~r~~~~~~tI~h:~~::~t~;.ab~~;I~J~~;~ bU~~~~ec~~::e~~t~h~f {V;UC~\::Io:- i ~~~rsd~~ersMr.o~as~~br~~k ~::c~o:~
(Re'/'. John Grant Shick, Pastor.) ed. Steel and Iron, bUil~lng mater,- feldt home Thursday. ! ed a purebred Spotted Po!and Chi-
Sunday school at 10 a. nl.; CI;Ill- al and ~eneral merch~ndlse all were Clifford Nimrod, Miss Vera Stone: na hog from Mr. Hancock.

ra~;:.~~~~o~~:;J:~~t~n;~~::;Prof. ~~~~~~:~~~. fa~f;;e~Wt~~~ :~:~~~~t~~~ ~:; ~~n~~: ~~a~~~~y spent. Tues- i-He~:;a~n~n~rsCI~~~~c:'os~:t~~e~ont~
L. F. Beery, speaker. Another feature of the declme, but Gllrfield Swanson made a business: 'Winside- Sunday morning to attend

Public worship at 11 a. m. one n~tu.r<:IIlS the demand for ~oodS trip to Oakland Wednesday and re Ithe eonfirmation ~ervi.ees' there in
Mid-week meetj~g on Wednesday ;,as dumD:shed, was a~ apprecmble turned Friday morning. " I the German Lutheran ·church. One

----niglitut-----s-----ocro£ ~.I.l~eru:---. Herman ousg-and--his-m--mm' of Mrs. Bose'.s nephews was a mem-
In. c.onMc~ond with

h
the ~o~ning ~~a.s~eOafn~h:I~~~~~I;nfohrO~~:e~e~ss~~Frederick, returned from COlorad~p~-~~oB~asm

:;~;~u~ft~:fO~np::So~:~~~~ re:ef:' t~at emplo:!,'menl had been at such a last· Thursday ~vening. 'li-u:/:t~_ -S:~dell ;~d ;Ir.' an~'~~rs.
ed intO preparatory membership or high figur? that th~re was. an actual ,.c. E. Martm' and W. J. £te~d i Lawrence Ring,/Mr. and Mrs. Ray

~:teC~~f~::~s~e~~ f~~~ ;:st~~ ~~~t:~ sh~t~~~Ii~esi:m~ril;e~u~~esfOllowe~ :~n~~~r?d~;h:v;~:.esd3Y,retuln-! :~r~n~n:a~~ie:n:_e~~s.S:Uu::C:r~=
glad -to talk ....-itb any person8 dcsir- t?e decreas:d demand for c~mmod~- Mrs. Hobart Arnol? and d.a~gh- Iitors at the .Harry- An h e.
ing to enter membership. h-es..Som.e weeks ago the~e wa~ a r_- tel'S went to Laurel Fnday to VlSlt at, jilTS. Roy Berger urned 0 0 -

There will be no preaching service duct.lOn. III wag:s, especIally III the the George Wolfe home. ... Iaha Saturday afte a visit WI r
at night on account of the sennon textile Industry If. New England and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Guffey went parents, Mr.'lInd rs. N. O. Servine.
before the graduating class of the othe~ eastern sectIOns, Reduced pro- to Sioux City Friday for a visit with; She- expects' to Ie VI' Omaha soon
high school $.t the Presbyterian ductlon, m?de neccs.s~l"Y by the les- relatives, returning Monday. 'for an extended visit with relatives
church; sen I'd bUSllless actIVity, would be Walter Tuttle and Miss Fern Mc- in Texas.

At the deyotional meeting of the bound to ha:ve an effect on bot.h Clain attended the high schonl play I _.-
Ep\\orth League last SundllY mght wages and prices Jll.~t how far thl~ gl\en m Ailen Friday evelllllg. I CODCQrdia Lutheran ChQrch.
the followmg' ne,\ly elected offIcers \ effect 18 to be can led 1S not fore- I1Ir and Mrs Gust A Carlson: (Rev P. Pearson, Pastor)
were ITIstalIed by the pastor for the seen That WIll depend uJlon the and daughter, Helen, motored to Sunday, May 11·
ensUIng year PreS1dent, M1~S Frieda buslTIess showmg In the next few '\\akelleld Saturda~ and were guests Sunday school, lo--a.---m I
S~htUmpf, first Vice pleSluent, MISS months. of MI and Mrs E S Johnson. SwedIsh servIce, 11 a. m I_

_ ~C~18~t8~Di'~W~'t~t~,~,,;,~nd~V>~"~P~"i"d~'~'t~'1 Trade IS not Irregular Rather 1S It !IIi and Mrs Van Horn's son and English service, 8 p m. I--- -1li:galal, but tl flE ulblltHR--·st-mpl:; Idaagl,tcl of Ptesh6, S D, eame 'i'IHI"FSlIay IBm:; eF meetmg S p m

J ~7;nf~~g cr::~~~tl~~'\l: th~o~:~ta~r~~l}lo~a~nl~ ~~~Ir~~~~ 1;~n~o;~; west IterFr:~::inc;o;~r~:e~arsa1 Sunday af- I
bemg a J:lle,sldentla.l year. O~~en I of Laurel, were Wednesday eVelUl!g I Thursday, May 15, Ladies' AId at I ~.~.__'- _
ieel th~t J.t IS th? result IIf .pohtl~all vish;ors at the Gust CarlsQn 'h,;m,.~"+Mr, and Mrs. Fred' Pewrson's h0!Ue"
un?ertalntles.havmg.to do With legiS-I Cecil Clark went to Siou.ll;- ct1Y]2'P. m. Q' . "Safe. . Fants. She knows the metal 'will
laban, espeCIally With refere~ce to IFriday and took the civil service ~:x:- Friday', May 16, Luther League at I James J. Montague: Europe nev- cdme. right back in. the pockets of
taxes: O.pponent~ o~ the soldle:- bo- aminations given there Saturday. ,church, 8 p. m. Ier hesitates to make us big gold sbip_ merican tourlst5.

~~~lr~a~:e~:e~os~:~la~~~tt~U~~~;::'t~r~~Yt~~~a~~~:~Ii~~~~~~;~o~o~~E:::ijde~YSu::Y'~:hO:~~f~:~~~~ I·' _ .' . -
genyl'al ~dY~ntag: if taxes had been short "visit with Perry Branaman. i ton will come' here to render the!
reliuced In hne WIth the Mellon plan Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cllrlson were! cantata that was postpo~ed Sundll~', :
a~-d with the bonus ?ili tabled. Db. Thursday evening visitors at the Er- r April 27 because of muddy roads.
YlOusly•. tax .reduetlOn could. have ickson Bros.' and G. Swanson homes. : Program will begin at 3 p. m. An
been written In larger figures If the Mrs. George King went to Teka- I offering will then be lifted for our;
bonus measure had not been passed. mah Monday for a short visit with: oryhans' home in Omaha. !
That would have meant an addition relatives, returning Thursday even.' . I

to the tax reduction IImount o.f more ing. I The State Platform•.
tha~ $100;?OO,OOO ~ year, whIch ~n-I Mr. and Mrs. Milford J~h.nson of Lincoln J.ourna~: The XebI'aska
denmbly would ,?a:e been aprreCla- Laurel, were Thtlrsday VJ:sltors at, stllte campaign ,\"]11 turn almo'st al
ble under any Circumstances. the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. B. I together upon the personalities of

It could'not be established in the- N'elson. i the leading candidates. Only when!
'lffy that business .would have been- A dozen of the Laurel high school: a real tight is on oyer some inter
IIny better t?day, If there had b:en camp fire girls stopped here .a shorl:: esting· matter of policy do platforms i

~no ~~e~!~rl~:::la:~~~ntT~~~i~~~c~~~ i~~i~~e~:t~[kd2 afternoon while out i:;:; L~~~~~~ a~;i~~:~a ~la:f:~~o~f :
urged in the interest of 'expandmg / :'Ir. and 1Irs. D. A Paul motored+this w-eek ·e~tain litUe. materiaLfo.-r

~~i~e~~I~rl/~~ ~:;.:e;.:~~~~~onn:o~~ ~~jt~a~~~~~ ;:~~y s~~t:~,en!l~r~~eJ~~~I~~;:rk r~~~rren\~·~'ichN~~~~r :~~i~~:~~'r
the higher brackets, whlCh. were ex- Peterson, and family. can rage, Both platforms try, ill i
pected to e~courage expanslOn---on the Miss Vera Stone returned from accordance with the usual· rule, to
part of caPital. How soun.d that a~- Laurel Monday morning after spend- be pleasant to a wide range of dass- i
gument may be i~ a qUes~IO!l: It IS ing Saturday and Sunday with es. Op nati~nal issues, the nlition:,1
well known that mdustry tn the last friends lind relatives. . platforms wIll, of course, prevall. I
two or three. years_has gone. to great Ralph Smith motored to Sioux A few points of difference O? state
lengths to ~eed up 'productIOn. T?- City Saturday evening to spend issues may have som,e bearmg on I
dlly th~re IS a lOgical decrease In Sunday with Mrs. Smith- who is re. the 'camp?ign.. I
productIOn-not ~n IIccount of ceiving medical aid there. There IS our old fl1.end bogy, the:
smaller tax redudl.on but for the The ladies of the Concord Ceme- code, The p.e~o::rats would .re?eall
reason that the bUYing power of the t iati'lI h t rt· d it. The republIcans pledge.-ehmma_ I

E:{;~;~:~1!:1:~fJ;:~:1:;~~~~ ~~~~:~I';:aJj.~:::~i.~:1'1::, ~:'l!:~:~e~$~;:d~~;:rr~~i~~:: i
must carry a heavier burden of taxa- dr rs. f A~I e n e= an .c. - "state control" witl1.' their water-:
tion because of 'the bonus of about fen 0 . .tn, 1hh . ~J eveMnft power,-'plank aniJ,.include in their!'

~~tjr~;;t~n a~;~~:ea~~:;t~:mw:: _G:o~e ~~on~eturn~~g SU~4!lY" ~~;. ~~~~~~~~~an~6 t~~e=b~;~~il~~an~ i
ket''''places. There must be some- h M~s. Le.on LiMcC:urFri~etu.~;td:-- to endorsement of collecti"\!:e bargaining i
thing else 'behind the generlll de· :\ °t:.2-n

da
ncot'ih hay a: t ha and a rtlediation .system.to -prevent i

cli~:. appears this is what has-oc. ~::e.n~~ ~!'.., :dtJ..¥.~ ,;n~,o Ph~ S~~~~ces of direct conflict Q~t~een I
~~~~:~ a;d~u;:f&;~:e~~dfa~Patier:d h~~r. and. '1\lrp, RQy ~i· Johnson and ~~ee~:~~~~~rew:~r~f~ J;';!
I]f demand.. And then the old fa- Mr. lJ.od Mra, Ernest. I.'eterson an the disagreements. as when b'!tl! rap' I
milmr law.·began to work. 'l'hemo- sons were Su~;";'" ify the' primary and both squint to-!

~:~iu~ ~wn~e~~et~;~b~~d~;~nw~~'ho~~ of 'Mr. and Mrs. Ch~S Peter- i:~,d·:::t~~r_o~U::.b~~~ang~~~\a~~~i
hope for lower- -prieccs. Cllnsumers Mr. _ll:nd :Mrs. Jolm Erickson. of t"k rep!lblican ~1l!::J!!.=~so-"1

1are..as eager for coneeBsions fr6m Wffineld, were Th~rsda,y--e. line tax- w111 play more part in the
producers as are prodttcera. when they supper guests of thel~ sons,. Emmet cumpaign discussions than. any other.
go into 'tne market for raw malerial ~'and E~lf, tho occasIOn bemg Em- The demoeratic plli!tform' does not)
and labor. . It is entirely possible met's bIrthday. mCntilin the subject" but Governorj

:~;\~nd:~rr;i;;er:~~~:~~~~~~d=. s~J:~:'il~~::~~e~~~v~?;V.h~~d~~fIl~~l~ o~~~n ·'is co~mitted to the opposi-

ities in general, with wages scales, er,. S. D:, ~Iday evemng, a~!t _
with freight rates if possible, and Friday mght for that plaee. He re· Prof. W. C. Hunter of the State

:;~~u:~~~t~~:gs~\~a:n~o:~eid:fiV:~; tu~~yMB~~:';;, otto Brown and w:::,~r:t~~~e;~.o;_~~~e1::Ch~~us~~i
of articles of commerce, would llnss.- Hattie Brown of Sioux City, the Ki\\oyis club at Norfolk Monday. I
strengtben the buying power of the spent Wedn.esdllY an_d Thursday of He-----wl!.s accompanied by Arthur I
people. Mter all ,:turnover is one this_:week at"1:he home of their broth- Kruse, Miss Mllrion lind Miss Mar-I
of the greatest necessitiell in Rny cr, Matt Brown. ,gorct Ahern, MiFs Albia Putnam nnd-l

l~ne, Bu:;iness m.ight m~ke' UPvh~~ c~~~~·e~tSeC~~i~~~n~h:' ~~,~tc;sr ~:ci= I~~l~~eAII:~I~tC~:l~~~:'tl~u~~/;~~d~;~ I
Matinee Saturday ~~d::lul~a~Os~ectfonns:rofits from indio ~~e~::~ill~~~) l~[\:;;a~~~~t As~~~a~ ;~~I~l n,~;;~ o~ music~~ s~~~i:~oed~ i

At 3:00 o'clock time are- report~A. . .': ~Ir..ond ~lrs. A. R. Dnvis and MrS'j ;.:~'~.,:.';
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Auke'f'~nd Mrs. A few ladies, rC.lilth'l'S .and friends i..s.~.Auke.r of Wayne also attend- . WaYne. Nelnaska .-, '.

~ou':'c~;~Obaid spe~nt TuesdllY ~ ~~:~~r'~~lttt~e~i~:~~ ~~s~:~ ~;:~:.l ~~~'i~h~;:o~f~~k.meetin~. n~d+ M~., .~b=-==,'=======7::t:i-"----~~-i-I§~~~-~~i6_~:~~~L~:~~':E~j:R•
.l

~,



Only a
F€wpays

Left
Come and
Buy Now!

Space on
This Sheet·

Shows
Hut a Few

of theMany
Bargains

We're
Offering

There are Bar
gains Galore

Boys' Overalls

M~de orgo~i:quali~<d,enini~
',cut full arid=i-oom--;' f~r'- b',o~;
3'to 15"y~ars '~ld. At.th~.~·2t
ceptional bargain price 'of ': -

Don't 'miss this opportunity to buy me
dium heavy work socks of stteh good
wearing ,qualities. Seamless feet. A
big value. Pair

10e

Ginghams
~~~~n:~ f:~d ~~:~~ g~~~~:~'tr~:;ids~-+-ttI _

remarkably low price for these 25c val
ues. Yard

19c

Men's Work Socks

. .. JCWork Shirts
B'lue chambry work shirts. We are just

in rece.ipt of an.oth.er ShiP.m.ent of these.... _.. good shirts .ana they are' now on sale' -
at last week's price of . .:

. 69c ... --
- .,"

8·9(-·-...

ChUdren's Dl'esses

-for- girls- 7 to -14 ,years- old.
Never was merchaIidise

-more_ desirable from any
view point than that. offered
in'this big,saving ev.ent.

, U

Big 20-inch Turkey redl or
indigo blp!L handkerchiefS-;

ake one leek- at the size
and quality and you-will see
that these are unusual val
ues.

WAYNE HE~ALQ•.:rH~RSDAY. MAY?,' 1924

HUCK TOWELING

lIe

;a4t1

Cotton huck toweling'of very good quality
this pricing is the result of a special purchase
and \ve are passing the saving to you. 'Yard

Women's Hose

Serviceable cotton-hose. Ex
cellent .wea~nish.
One -glance will convince
that you can't possibly· do
better elsewhere. P~ir

19c

9&

LADIES' SILK HOSE
A decided cut in the price of this pure silk
hose. A beautiful quality, medium weight;
black only. Fashion marked. In all regular
sizes. Pair

Satin Slippers
Ladies' satin lattice cut-"out strap pumps.
A new spring number just in but on sale
during the "Showers of ~argain&-"

at

Percales

36-inch best quality perC""ales
-.::...fast colo.rs; li$!lt anfUlark
patterns, .from our regular
stock, 23c to 25c values,
yard, darks 17c, lights

Dainty Night Dresses
All trimmed elaborately in the best of
taste. Some with V neck, others with
round neck. Finest white nainsook; for
the-- sale onlY

$3.95

You can readily see as soon as you entel' the store more new and betta
bargains in every depal'tment. The new goods that have been arriving
daily by freight and express are m~rked and put right in this sale at
sale prices. Now is lime to save money on all YOUI' spring and summa
weal' as well as all our staples. Remembel' this sale closes Satlll'day
nightc-only two days more• .Come and buy now,

--.- $1.29

Now is
The Time

-- to
-~Buyand

Save

MEN'S OVERALLS
Glover brand. The kind that will \vithstand
lots of hard wear because they are made
from a -very durable denim. Seams double
stitched. Only

t-+--------$l.29~
!-----~--_...

-~·Pure Linen 0.£-
handlrCl'cbfefs in the favored '
hues; Exquisitely embfoi(\!!f,- -

--_'r-l~~;'!fJ-5;wo~~n~~C;tJd~-n~~t -_~ -=;. - ,- .-

kerchiefs. '

19c.

12e

APRON GINGHAM
~--IlHo2",6-<::in~ch--=a=pr=on-;;g'iI;gha-nlOf-se-n-'iecabie'luai

ity, in lleat check patterns and absolutely
fast colors, regular 20c values, a ym'd



Commencement Week at

~e State ~~~~p~~

!'rogram

Salter

Rev, J. H. Fetterolf

Eight-fifteen p. m., Tuesday, May 20
Auditorium

9:00 a. m. GYIJlJllUUUrn
DemOflstration by Department of Physical

Education
Marian Fessenden Beery, Director

2 :00 p. ro. Auditorium
(a) Children's Cantata, '

'.'The. Walrllil and the Carpenter"
by Fletcher

- Ten a. m., Thursday, May 22
Auditorium

Graduating Exercises

Festival Day

"UP THE LADDER"
by

Wm. A. Brady

Invocation

Processional, March froin "Aida"
Orchestt'al Club

(b) Artists' Recital
-Raymond Carr, Tenor
Mary Fitzsimmons, Soprano
~ollin Pease, Baritone

8 00 p. m Auditorium
Cantata, "Hlawatha" Cpleridge-Taylor

Wayne Choral Society . -
Leon F. Beery, Director

"BugIe--songn-- _ _ _
Faculty Male Quartet

Vocal Solo, "The Lamp of Love"
- . Eimer-W. Corbit

Chopin

Accollay

Poldini
MacDowell

Joint Meeting of Chri.tian Organization.
Saere.d Concert by Orchestral Club

Directed by Professor W. C. Hunter
3 :00 p. m. Sunday, May 18

Auditorium

VI Violin ,
Concerto for Violin, a Minor

Arthur Kruse

I .String Ensemble, Flint Violins, 'Cello and Piano
, (8) By the River .Lewis

(b) Serenade Williams
Elvera Malloy, Arthur Kruse, Gladys Xngwersen,
Albia Putn.am, Margaret Ahern, Marion Ahern

_V:aiee.-~A,·e Jl.Ia.r::ia_ __ _ _ Se1tubert
(b) Trnvelin'to de Grave ~Spiritual)

Elmer W. Corbtt-

III 'Cello ~

(a) Dream in the Rocking Chair Williams
(b) Serenade ' LeWis

Margaret Ahern

IV Piano (a) Marche Mignonne
(b) Witches' Dance

Mary E. Burnham

V Voice (a) _My Heart at Thy Deat' Voice
(Samson and Delilah) Saint.Saens·

(b) The Monotone Cornelius
- (c) Springtide Beeker---

_ .Franees-Bec-k.enhau~

Students Recital
by

A.dvanced S~nts oCDcp<J.rtment of Music
Eight p. m" Monday, May 19 -

Auditorium -



Brands this stor.e maintains are dependR:ble, full to the brim, f'Tufts of first qual
ity-:-Not the sort that's fit'for pie making, but suitable for tabl-e Uile. If your fam~,
ily is small use a portion and cold pack the balance, Buy· the gallon can anJ'save
the difference. A cO,mplete stock.

I

Phone 5

The sugar interests are doing their
best to hold the price-at that the mar
ket has (~e~ined 20 cents. If you need
sugar .buy it. \Ve. do not anticipate se
rious"market breaks.

Su7/a7; 100 plJun1l:sacKs,·$9.60

-GROCERS-

(Jotfee

ORR & ORR,

TW..,. lb,. '13.'Iz lb.;" ··.1 3Ib,..Good Gm~ Better Soda Graham
eer Snaps Crackers -~rackers

28c 52c -47c

Phone 5

1I!11l1l1l1l1l1m!I!IIlIIlI!lIl1l11l!llIlIl!lIl1ll11l1ll11l11ll!llin

Solid Pack Gallon Fruits

Quick. Turn-Over-~

WAY}lj£ HERALD~ THURSDAY, MAy-a, _1924

Flake White soap, 17 bars for... ......$1.00
And 35c Towel Free

Sliced Peaches in good syrup, 4 tins. $1.00

Don't Overlook Our Grocery Department
It isn't sentiment which brings 56 much business

to our grocery sectioll. -We ha\'e the goods wanted at
right prices, or'w_e_---CO-l11d not build >lo.large a tril~

\\Te turn our stock nearly once _ a month;
that means, fresh, new goods for you and lower prices,
because we can sell on a lower margin., It ma]{es a
big difference in a year's time where yo,u buy gro-
ceries. .

berries. head lettuce, leaf ~ett~ce·, radishes: onions..
celery, pine apples, turnIps, ~cumbers, apples,
oranges; etc., always the best...quahty.

Four 16-ounce Loaves of Bread 25c
To introduce Holsum bread made by the New

England bakery at Sioux City, we -will have a special
sale Friday and Saturday, three loaves £01' 25 cents,
and one loaf free, making the bread cost you about 6e
for 1-6 -oz. loaf. Quantity limited.

Wisconsin full cream cheese, lb 25c.

Mic~Tgr£n hand ptckel1-nlWgbeans, 10 lbs.
for. . $1.00

~ancy Blue Rose rice,!!-bs. for.... ..:..39c

,
~---ij--'''r'iia"ngne'''s>,''m'''e>il:.lU"'m size, 3 dozen $1.00

Cost leaa than good apples.
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Gifts_ That Last
The Gift of Gifts for the graduate-the
giftthat lasts-is jewelry. -Be it a watch,
a necklace; a string- of pearls or a ring
its lasting quality makes it most certain
to be appreciated- for years to come.

See our Graduation Gifhlisplaycfor
suggestions.
Ladies' white gold wrist watches fro!p- . __.... __ .$12.00 up

Private newly equipped optical room now ready

L. A. Fanske
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

(My SpeciaJty is Watches)
Wayne, Neb.

f11\N-CE-!

This orchestra just completed an erigagement at
the Roof Garden 'in Sioux City and is considered one
of the beRt Qr~aniza.tions to have played there recently.
Barber and his Band are to be. here in pl~ce_.o~ Eb~ugh.

R.lf. WILL
_ -~Sc~~. _ -r'

~~~;~~~==-/·~t:~~'~o ~~~~~'=i.:~2:~-s., ""',; '~~-;';'~~'"





for

Prices are lower. The

wholesalers have qU<Qt-_

ed us lower prices .and

we are passing them on

to you. Come in and

inve~tigate.

--+--silk Hosiery

Valqes up to $75.00.

Sport Wear

$15

Spring Suits

Flannel Dresses

Your Choice m
oo-sutrs-~·~--H'i!j-.-

Pretty navy blue and tan
dress and tailored suits in
the /illest of poiret twills.

To see these dresses is to
--warrE'one;'--FOl·mer].x,sol<l up

to $39.75.

LADI./i:S 0UrFlT.TlNG STORE:

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

300' ladies' Coats, Capes, Suits and
.Flannel, Dresses

$14

$21

Group One

Values up to $35.00

Values up to $25.00

·$·2~,9 ] Voile Blouses I
. $1.00 each

___ .____ _ ThiS IS a close-out and _
Values up to $75.00 good valueSfOrthe iiiOlleY

Group Three
40 COA1'S AND

CAPES

72 COATS AND
CAPES

.' -F'abric--6allnt- 1 Jj
--let 7ltoviist-

79c pair

200 pairs of these
gloves'- values up Style Without Extravagance
to $1.50. NORFOLK, NEBRASKA

Group Two

II 55 COATS AND
, CAPES

~.~-'~ ~-- _'~i.-~..• ·.· ._ :- ~ 1~::l~l11;~~~;l~c; 1;~l~I~~tSI~::;:I~t~il'S~f~~' ::~ I

.~< ~@~J:J""b' ._. . .

~~. i,:~~':;;:StiL~;?;~ida~· :'"'~ 10*:~f~:~1~{~:!~~~i~;;~;i 'El~~C"II.-~I"""Ho"'",cI-'_~c4It:---t"F
--,------ Tli:e PresbYterian- Ai{ society I' by the -hostess.

_me~ts next Wedn_esdllY with !'tIro: (;. E 1" I Llltheran Aid.

WE~I~~~X' ~Jlthe~an'- A;d" -l!oeie~Y'1 ~;~-~~::ngelical Lutheran Aid so
meets this 'I'-hursday with :I'\Irs. AI"· I ci~t~, lnet last Thlll'S~ay afternoon I
thur Linnian. _ iwith ill1'5. Charles Miller. -1\\'Cl;ty- j

. Sunshine club women are to be: two were !)1'esent Il~d s~c.n~ the time

i~l~srtssu;;,~~::;, .~Vi~lianl Buctow next i~~hie~elll~~~;~~n a~~s :~:;~nl. ~~~
. Order' of _the Eastern Star will; Herman Sund 'I\?ll enter);am the

tuc\!"t in regular session next Monday imembers in June.

eVM~~;s:tc~u~'C::::~'bers will be en- !Have Party .01> TlIe.day•

. ~~r~~~~~~,n;~B:;~~:aY at the 110me I an~e~~'~~:si~~a~hW::::': ~~~n:~~
Mrs. Mary Brittain j!ntertains the I terlained the public at a party in ~he

~~~c~:~i~~~f~~:ty~~~day at the I~~:r~::~~$;;~ ~T~:a~h::~~l~~

da;t~:{ea::~:n~~!i~hIU;J~~ ~~~nT~:~= I~~:Jd;e:no;~~:e:iin~:; ;:~~~~~e:t~~
~;r~sn~:~:.. Clifford Finn at the for_I ~~ate ar;~er;:lr~~d g~r;:~:h::~e p:;~

·The Young Peo~e's bible class Iserved.
meets Friday' evening at the E. B. . --
Yaung hOll1e i"or the --study of the With Mr". H. S. Ringland.
seventh chapter of Romans. U. D. Club women were entertain- I

P. N. G. members will be ('nter-I ed Monday by Mm. H. ~. Rin.glaJ.ld.
mined next. Tuesday, May 13. by IRoll call was answered With sC1entIfic i
Mrs. A. D. Lewis and Mrs. E. E. facts and Mrs. H. B. Craven read
Fl~etwood at the former's home. an article on "The Science oJ.

Presb;y1:erian • Missionary society Health." Officers for the ensuing
warnen meet at 3 o'clock this after- ,~rear were' eleeted as follows: Pre~i-

~o~~ T~~~J~~:s~ a~S\r:s~~e~r~6~~I~:~~: ~;~'. '1: ~. SC~~;~~~:~ ::c~s~~
bit assist'the hostess. 1tary, Mrs. W. E. Von Se~ern; and

The Wayne Woman's club willi treasurer, Mrs. H. B. Craven. Women
meet Friday, 1\-Iay 9, at the Com- I and their families plan a picnic for
nIunIty house. Prof. O. R. BOWCll i Friday of this week at the Country
will speak on the steps in thO} elee- !club. . I
tion of a president. '; --

Tb~~:da~a:~~n~;U~t~~~\::::t~f~~~~ j CO~etit~eC::~et7~;c~~i the Coterie cl~b I
~:dse~~:d ~~ ti1'5~~C~. G~~:fe:~~: : ~~~~d~~w"~lt~b ~~~er~V:r::t:d ~::;~ I
:Mra. John Barrington and Mrs. Clara' President. Mrs. F. S. Morgan; vice L

Ellis. Five hundred will be the even·: president, Mrs. A. W. Ahern; secre
iug's diversion. I tary, Mrs. D. H. Cunningham; treas

, W, C. T. U. women are invited to: urer, Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh; and
_ Canlln Friday of this week to meet i journalist, M~. W. E. Jenkins. The

with the Ul}ion there for the semic; hostess served refreshments. This
annual ·Wa\rne county convention. i was the last regular meeting of tlIe
Dinner is to be served at noon and I club for the year. Members and
a program follows. I their husbands will have II dinner

The Methodist Home Missionary! party next Wednesday evening at
society meeting to have been held t the home of Mrs. A. W. Ahern.

~~~;nhU~~~a~;;:~st~~l;t~~:~~dllyT:~IMen -Ent..rtain~nner.
• the home of Mrs. L. 'A. Fanske with 1 Women of the Acme club were

~:d~;;'l :~~e~~~d~~s~ti~~~cOJ{I~:~~~gO;t t:e~an~~:~a:~sth~O~~;~

---------s=::~~ :~]l t~e!tre~~c;~~ay~I~~s~l.s. ~~sT~::~~ltw~:d~t~t:;_o~~
May 10, with Evelyn Felber. The: town guest. Ta .e3 a
girls made $23 from their bazaar I were made attraellve by houquets. of I

~~~ft~n~u:l.e TS:i~u~~:r-:~e~h~oC:u~~ i ~~~~::~~t th:a;l:~~ ~~v~~: .~~~:~~ \
port missionaries. !A sumptuous four·course dinner was

Members of the D. A. It. will meet iserved and the group nttended the i

~~~f::X: :ira;; J.7~~n::r:~~tinS~ i~:~~lrs t~;a:~: ~f:~er::::s~res:~~ i
as hostess. This will be.the annual,' and "enjoyed the evening. This was I
~d~eti~~ew;l:~ ~~e:e::~/~ ej~~t~ Ithe closing e"e~be club year. I

will be .at the h6lUe. of Mrs. ClyJe: Mo~day Club EI..ct.. I
Oman. . . 1Monday club women were enter-!

The Methodist Foreign Missionar£ .taiped May 5 by flfrs. R. E. K. Mellor!
sQciety will be entertained Thur3day, and o-ffic.ers: v:ere elected as follows: I
~:~n~;' :tt ~~~o~on~ ~~p~;:. o~' t';;~ I ~ee:i~e~;s~~~' X: JiI~~si~~es~~::= I
dis~t convention' held in Winside \ tary, Mrs. J. J. Ahern; and treasur-I

""..'.W. '.'.k W.il1 be. foUowed by a diS-.j,.r, Mr.s_ D. E. Brainard. Mrs. Georgeeuasion. All a:J'e urged to be pres- McElroy of Vinton, Iowa, and Mr3.
~.__ ent., _ ---'-___ E..__ C.__Carhart of Hutchison., Kan., I

---::;: . -- were guests Monda~·. A SOCIal hour i
----------Entert.un $at~-. __ - -HI~l-ew-e-d----t~S8----Se-Ssion~l

teZf:~dan~W~~~ L;~~SsB:ter~a:~~ ~:;:~s::;~a~.e~::~~;not:-tr~i~;:~~ I
Saturday evening. Luncheon W!l-~ Membe'rs and their husbands plan a
served by the hostess. Ipicnic soon. .

Royal N..ighborw M....b" - ~1&pt-irt-W-o-m-en.Me.;t•.-..---.--
Eegula.r meeting G-f the-- R-Gral.~W__~e--Bapti.:,:,"'·"';·"';':'n.jj£j1

Neighbor lodge rnembe-rE WIIS held: society ~nd Ladies' Union held a
Tuesday evening and a social time' joint meeting at the home of Mrs.

followed. __ I~:I\,~a'~'~~eR~~:~~t l~s:d T;hu:s~a~ i
-[ Mi;ir~o;e~. ~~~:~\.as hostess Sat-; ~oa~~:; ~~~~:~~, ,~;:s:~~nE~yF~:~~ i

:- urday evening to nllel"e women, ·Re- : wood and Mrs._ A. D. Lewis. Plans
freshments' were served after the were made for serving the junior
evening's entertainment. Eenior high school banquet__next

Tuesday. Mrs. Rennick and her as-
For Mn. C..o..ge M"El.._oy. sistant hosteBs, Mrs. A. C. Norton,

Mra. J. 1'. Bressler, jr'., entertain· Brtj:>.:ed refreshments. Miss Crystall~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~,ed the U. D. club-,-wnmen Saturda}' Dragon played piano selections for
'afternoon complimentary to Mrs. the women Next week Thursday - ----~--
George McElroy of Vinton, Iowa, Mrs. F. K.' Allen will entertain the ",

:~:y:rat~~ew~~~~~~~h~;::ses:::' Union. Co~lidge Conti;;ue8·<:5~., ;;e'm;~~he~~i;~sa:::~iit~.alif.,was :::mC~~~~f:rH~~:maJr::~:~a~~~~: W~~de~a::d:~lsonwas here' from

ed luncheon. Alpha Woman'. Club M....t,. Lead Over JohnSQn ':rhe count early toda;y stood: Indiana primaries yesterday, it was

B·b1.. (St' d C·' 1 Members of. the Alpha Woman's ' --. . .<'..: ~~~aO d..:·-··------··: i3,:~~ ~ne~i:l~te~lft:~a~heinpr:c~~~:.s ~~:~- Approv.. Cburch CJearing HQnje.
1•.pe'B~l~ S;~;· c1rcle met Tues- clU\:-:ee ~:~t~ri;h~.ingA~_._Sa.n FrlU1~~cr,----Ma? 7.-:-Pr I'.ent ~~~a:~ :~j~rii;..5~:211· ldge 1S lead1ng by about seven to Omaha, Neb., Mny 5.-Represent-

~~'~~3~~~~i3~Li~ngerof t~ r~~ ~':SLcs::~tv;~~~J~S:eo~~~ ~Iil:veC::~~~lfd~~~~~b~fr~~c~~~~c:~U:~i:~t~~ n~~ onThEi -vote --in -l,SlIO out of. 3,409 ~i~d~got~:~:;~nc~:;i~;l~g;'O:~
4lINisner, presi.de~t of. the State ~nda- vore~ thl;! group with instrum~ntflJ. ator Hirmn. Johnson, in . Johnson's have a heavy .vot~. Iprecincts ·was:~. ly pl~~ed thell'. sta~p of app~~! on _

_S:~:~a~~~I:tl:~;~~ ~h~r~~V~:e~~ ~::~::~-~~;~~i~;~~:n~?~~~ h~~e;:t~h~ri;C:~ti%~cti::n;~hnson's_ (lQ~ti~s. of" them are in mountain ~:~~~~;e ~..-.-.. 1:~::~~ ~~~e t~~~;~~ ~~~:~U;nh;~~,epe~~~:
Weav!'r mIl enterialO the elrde next of the drama~ motion pICtures and. political. career that he 'has dorie "'. Johnson's seeming-'defe-at-'--w'as-., .. attended the meetj.ng.
Tuesday. books and telhng how to fuHow cur· other .·than. literally "sweep ihe dIstinct surprise. ,He carried north- Vlctory through the nommatI0!i of

Mr•. 4urbUn i. HQ.~e... . :ri~:~i~~ th:r:;~b~~·,a~~:o~~~. :~:~ b~c~~~h~~~,l~d~~~~~b~:: ~f;c C~~;;r:;a u~~~rno~h~!h t~: ~:; ~~ ;:~~~~rda~ec;:~~~rat~f ;~~tegO~~
. Mrs. E. M. ~ughlm entertained relldmg, • An Old MtI.ld s Prayer. California elections swamped oppo-nents t(O years gon~ ernor. Jackson 15 holdIng a good

e~ghte:n ru~al friends Tuesdar after- Listening. to a radio program closed ,Wiliiam McAdoo: opposed by an by. In southern California Cool~ majority' .over the other five republi~ _

~:;:; pr:~:~~U:ndr:~:~e~~:: !U~~ ~~d eM~~n~: H~r~e~ve~; ~~~ec; :~~::~~ ~~~e~~:rs~e~~~~tesap~~ ~c;;e c~~~~/p! large margins. in ev- ~a~f:;~:ld~~:~k of Indianapo1i~,
nlllhed diverSion: Mrs. B. J. Mme,r membern of the club, v;:oere present. Won the 'democratic nominatia:ti. bet•. Johnson carried San Francisco by anti-klan· candidate, was running a
and Mrs. Fer~and Hamm~ won Mrs. Wright served refreshn,tents. tel' than 5 to 1· . less than ten thousand and Coolide:e poor second.
fav0f!" De~'?rations w~re tulips and Thi.s was theJas~ re~la';" meeting but President Co~lidge led Senator ca!ried LOll Ang"eles by nearly 25,. In the democratic. ': gu1:lern~' .... ri&l
apple bl0!lfl?~.. The host:ss, as- the ann1J..!!l f~mlly plcn~c.is planned Johnson'by over 20,000 yotes with 000. Johnson lost Oaklllnd but beat l~ce, mqre than one-th1rd of th~·:J.e. .'

~sted ~Y. Mis.. :MI~el' and Ml$8 !zora fpr May .20 10 Bressler a grove. the count about 80 per cent otn- Coolidge in Sacramenta 2 to 1. emets gave Dr. Carleton MCC'l!."ch ., .
~:gh ~.. aerved a.'two--eourse lunch. " : . . plete. '. C Coolidge. carried nearly' all ·south- a sub5tllntial lead, but it appe~r..:d FOR --BALE-Good milch cow Ed

~. '. .: .th_:~:Y~eCh~:P~~~1o:o:v:r;;'O:i~.,I.n, ofRae:;:~~~y46~~~Opr~ci~:tss~~ j~~iti~:~ifor~i~h~~oUnntie~o~,b~i'r~:~ ~aj~;{~; 7o~e~~~I'n~':n~~~~n.o~~cut .~llen, Phone 850W~Wayne: Neb.
P. £. (t. WJth ·M-n. ~h.clt. . -Mr. and Mrs. C. O. ,Mltilhell' reo .' I t loch took n neutral stand on the kl<m ..:t-.~ m8tlp

P. E, O. women met Tuesday ~f- -tu,;"ned .last .evening from .a_!ri.. to gaveCoolid e 210,93"3 cO~c~'doo carried every. coun1y in issue~ but the .effect of the st:u~glE' I will gQ t{J your. fa~ and ~uy you'r
ti:::m··-m--'-Db::O'n------amr--n-ak~ta coun· Johns;ogn ..~~ _..~ .. 196,139 the sta~e, th~ returns. ~ndicate. In ~;e~Ii~:h~~::~e_~l~J~e:ocratlc'par- hogs' and take~PIem tq market in
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